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RETAIE DRY GOODS.

;SKIRTS! SKIRTS t SKIRTS 1

AT. A. JONES'
IZECEME:I

NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
vean onlT be fond at

No. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

OVER THE WAX FIGURE.

Ascir None genuine unless stamped

R. A. JONES'.
NE PLUS ULTRA. SKIRT,

17 N. EIGHTH SEIBEr

VERY' IMPORTANT TO THE RA':
v

Staten Island Fancy.Di•eing Establishment.OFFICES.
47 KoialißaidGe Mi Street,

and 5 and 7P SOTIN Street,
New 'York

NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND YOUR
"VELVETS.

SILKS,
CLOTHS,

NERINOES,
DELUXE%arc.

•To be dyed or.cleansed In thefinest manner, at this old
..and favorably known establishment...With an expe-
rience of nearly forty years, we present ourselves to the
-.public We seasonas etandir

FIRST
IN

017 E
LINE.

BARRETT, NEPHEWS, & CO.,
eel7-Im 47 North EIGHTH Street.

4NEW MOURNING"STORE.
JUST RECI.EIVED,

OUR NEW STOOK OF •

Fall and Winter Mourning Goods,
-COMPRISING

BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS,
• CASHMERES; lITEWNOES,
Alen, a kititaaOrtment of

Second= kourning,
SHAWLS, MANTLES, &c.

t A.:- MYERS do 400:,
seS-wfmlm 926 CHESTNUT STEEET.

./1 lIRTAINSANDFURNITURE‘-/COVERINGS,
JUST OPENED,

NEW LACE CURTAINS,
OfBeautiful Designs.

TAMBOUREDIACEand MUSLIN DRAPEVES.
FRENCH BROCATELLES, FIGURED SATIN and

DAMASKS.
BORDERED TERRIES, REPS, TAPESTRIES, AND

SAE IN DE BAINES.
Gold Bordered andlnain SHADES of every Descrip-

tion made and put np to order in the best possible
manner. - •

SHEPPARD, TAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
CURTAIN Wl_BEBOl7B6,

1008 CHESTNUT Street,se9-wfral2t

TtLANKETS! BLANKETS I BLANK-
SETS t

The Largest Assortment of

13 IA A. N$ E ,7L" S,
' AT THE LOWEST PRIORS,

OFFERED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Br
COWPERTHWArT CO.,

'N. W. ODE. EIGHTH AND KARIM STS
sel6tde3l.

1034 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES
IR RECEIVING DAILY

ALL DESIRABLE NOVELTIES

LATEST IMPORTATIONS

EMBRO.T.DBRIES,

HAPrDitERCHIEFS,

WILE." &c.. &c

WHITE GOODS.

2.0514 CHESTNUT. STESRI%

In LACES

FALL DELAINES.
CHOICE STYLES F&LL DEL &INES. CHINTZ'2IGITEES, Rich Colors. SHARPLESS .BEOTHERS,

se7 CHESTNUT and SIO.RTH Stmts.

MERINOS 1 MERINOS 1
611.rpleosErothere offer aFtiLLASSORTMENTofNEW MEFINOS. All of the regular SHADES. iii-

-ainding the KEW COLOR3. —

ee7 OHBISTITUT and. BIGHT% fitreete.

'OPENING-or rATI, :DRESS GOODS
H. STEEL N. sob.

Nos. 715 and 715 North TENTH Street.
Hare now open a choice assortment of

FAIT., AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.
Plain Silks,choice colors, $1 Si to $2.
Plain noire Antiques, choice shades. -
Plain Black Silks. 90c to 42 SO.
Figured Black Silks; Fancy Silks.
Plain All-wool Reps Reps

,

Poplins. alllcolona
Plain Bilk and Wool all.ccoors.
Figured and Plaid Reps and Poplins.
Plain French Merinoes, choice colors.

not Plain French Marines. choice colors, St ses

-EDWIN HALL Sr. CO, No. 26 SOUTH
SECOND Street, would call attention to their Stock

• of DRESS GOODS, embracing all the novelties of the
-season, from the lowest price goods to the most expen-
sive styles.

Rich printed Merinoes and Cashmeres.
Rich and neat style all-wool.Delaines.
Figured. MohairBOPS.
Plain Reps and Mohairs.
Fancy styles ofValencias.
411-wool Plaids.
Rich Yrench Chintzes.
Plait all-wool Delaines, double width.
Plata all-woorDelaines, single width.
Blask and Colored ..illapacas.

Wholesale as wellas Retail Buyers are respectfully in-
"vited to examine our Stock. sel7-tf

'INTERGOODS-OPENING:DAILY.
Poplins, Plain Shades and New Colors.

Atlases, Double and Single Width, choice shades.
Nev kferinoes. Fashionable Colors.
Pled Mohaireand Valencias.
Pled Flannels and Clothe for Shirting.
•Darc Cotton and Wool Detainee. •

JOHN.H. STOKES,
1702 ARCH Street.

N. 8.-0 dozen Ladies' L. C. Handkerchiefsat *2 per
dozen. S pairs Crib Blankets, good finality.'anti

013E.AP DRYGOODS, .CARPETS, OIL
GLOMS. and. WINDOW .SHADES.—V. B. AR-

,CHANBAILT, N.M. [corner ELEVENTH and RABBET'
Streets, wd open, this morning, from auction, Ingrain
Carpets, vol filling, at 97. 45. 50, and 62 cents; Ingrain
Carpets, &wool, 62, 75, 87, and s9l, ImperialThree-ply.
•Carpets, a51.50; Entry and Stair Carpets, 25 to 87 cents;
Reg and Erni,Carpets. at 25, 37, 60, and 62 cents; Floor

.oilClothe,37 to'76 cents ; GiltBordered WindowShades,
'75 to $1; Stir Oil Cloths, 26 cents; Buff and Green Win-
•dow Hollads, 07 to 62cents._ _

_
.:ChEAP DRY GOODS.

'New Na Detainee. 2.5 to 28 cents. rich Plaid. Dress
Goode 31,7, and 50 cents ;Stella and -Blanket Shawls.S 3 le ' sloBrown, Drab, and Black Alpacae, 31 to 75
•eents: Bilk MIN 41 to -CM; even') lot of Linen
Handkercbfs, 10, 12,,and,16 cents; Coats' White Spool
Cotton, Bcite ;Tins, 5 cents; Hooks awl Eyes. 3 cents;
'Windsor Sp; 6 cents.

Wholess andRetail Eitore,.N. E. corner ELEVENTH
And MARFiT Streets. sel4-mw6lm

MOU
At the

n

sel9-1m

G,CLO:kKS,
MANTLES, SHAWLS. &a.,

OITENING STORE.
926 CHESTNUT Street.

M. & MYERS & CO

SILK AND

AUTUMN
DIMSiR 'BRANSON, & CO.,

IT. W. 0011 ARKET & FIFTH STS.,

BLASKET STREET.)

lEEE LINTION OF CITY AND COUNTRY
S TO THEIR STOCK OF

(FRE N.. 0 AND ENGLISH

ESS GOODS,

NUash Bu it to their littered
our Goode.

-T. R. DAWBC,
ee72.2m

N J. O. BOMOAEDNBR.

kOL 0 A
WHOL

THE
CLOAKS
THE CM

MANTILLAS AT
CH IN THE CITY!
LAS AT WHOLESALE!

STORE IN THE CITY I

-examining
-riLLAs. of
before maiLi
'very small e
=mall 20 pence)

rill find a great Haying by
ik of CLOAKSand MAN-
.AND WINTER STYLES,
es, ea doing business at a

Ansiyely for cash, we can
.any other house.
D. We7KINN & CO.,
Titand CHERRY Streets.

CHAS.
D. •WAIKINS. att24-mwf2m

111:101S, ELLOR t Co.,
EIFORTERS,

Non, 40 • d NORTH THIRD STREET.
`Weinvie th ttention of the trade to our large stook o

pSIERY, GLOVES,sfErilTS, DRAWERS,
pilttaE.A.N OWN FANCY WOOLENS,
LINES CAMBRIC HDEFS.,

4.4 LINENS, AND SHIRT FRONTS.
Ise ID

IN !PIPE.—STONEWARE-

DRAIN PIPEfrom 2 to 12-inch bore.2-ish bore.: 25cents per yard.
8 ' th..... ' 31) do. do.
4 i da. 40 . do. do.6 40 50 do.. do.6 40 56 do. do.'Eve Ninety of connections, bends, traps, and hoppers.

We elow prepared to ferniah Pipe in any quantity.-and liberalterms, to dealers and those Purchasing indarg Imitates. ,
ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.Vit L ed Terra Cotta Chimney Tope, plain and orna-

ments designs, 'warranted to stand the action of coal
Vas, (the weather in any climate.

GARDEN VASES.A gat variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra'oast; slassical designs, all elm, and warranted to:and the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging
eekeis and GardenStatnarY. -

- - . '
Phielphia Terra CottaWorks,Officeand Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.Mh4qnwftf S. A. 'GARRISON.
p. DU- BOITCHET. -
2 1E333 ARCH Street, IQ. cor. Sixteen'

RY.GOODS JOBBERS.

1863.
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VOL. 7.-NO. 48.
EDUCATIONAL.

6 TENNENT SCHOOL" FOR BOYS,
-a- HARTSVILLE. Bucks county. Pa.

The next session will open onWEDNESDAY. Nov. 4,
to continue five months. Reference may be made to.Rev. Albert Barnes

se23-mw.kftno4* M. LONG, Principal..

MM. E. -P. • B AII GH'S SBLECT
SCHOOL,- 825 GEARY Street, tie22,-st.

11- 1 L. CARPENTER, TEACITFIR OF
- 1,-"• DANCING. 626 ARCH Street. Callat hie Rooms.
Daily and every Evening, se22-lar.

EORGE A. NEWBOLD, HAVING
accepted the charge of Friends' School atABING-

TON, will discontinue Fairview Boarding School atNORRISTOWN. For circnlars and particulars, address
will be aNKINTOWN P. • 0., Montgomery county.
Pa., after the 28th instant: till then at NORRISTOWN.Session will commence sth of 10th month,lB63. anT-tool

A CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
4-.• EPISCOPAL CHURCH, LOCUST and JUNIPER
Streets. —The 'Autumnal Session will open on MONDAY,
September-7th,:-:at 9 o'clock A. M Applications for ad-
mission may be • made during the week preceding, be-
tween 10and 12o'clock A. M.

JAMES W. ROBINS. A
M

,

aul7-mwf6w Head aster.

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-
INC AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

Will reopen BKPT. L Circulars may be obtained of Mr-
HILL. 504 Walnut et. • of Messrs. LINDSAY & BLACK.
ISTON. 25 South Sixth or by application to the Prin-
cipals at Holmesburg, Pa. iyl3 inwfsin*

THE MISSES BOGERS' ENGLISH
•••• AND FRENCH -BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
for Young Ladies will reopen TUESDAY. September let,
at 350 SouthFIFTEENTH Street. att26-wfmlSt

CHESTNUT STREETFEMALE SEMI-
NARY.—AnglLsh and French Boarding- and Day

School. Principals, Miss Bonney and Miss Dißape.
The twenty.seventh semi-annual session will open Wed-
nesday, September 9, at 1615 ChestnutStreet, Philadel-
phia. Particulars from circulars, anl9-tocl

MISS C. A. BITROIN WILLREOPEN
••••-a- ber 8131100 L FOR YOUNG LADIES. No. 1037
WALNUT St., SEPTEMBER 14, 18811. an26436t*

VOTING LADIES' SOHOQL, AND
-•-• CLASSESPOE CONE STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof.'o. D. CLEVELAND ia 1634.
Fall Termeonimettees September 14- •

ari24-2m PLINY B. CRAM

BELLE V LIL FRATA LE INSTITUTE.
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.This Institution is located in the northernlimits ofAT-

TLE50ROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county,
Penn'a,—a rural district, unsurpassed. 'for "beauty and
healthfulness.

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
Ist IM3, and continue in session 28 weeks.

Thecourse of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higher branches ofan ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL education.

For terms and -other particulars see circnlar, which
may be had onapplication to the Principals, ATTLEBO-
ROUGH Post Office, Penn's., or from E. PARRISH, cor-
ner ofEIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,
JANE P. GRAHAMS,

Principals.

Q.A.ITNDERS' INSTITUTE, THIRTY--kJ NINTH and MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
The COURTLAND SAUNDERS' CADETS have estab-

lished the MILITARY reputation of this Seminary. Its
Literary and Scientific character has been known for
many years. Lectures in both departments, especially
on Chemistry, - accompanied by experiments, and on
History, will be delivered by Professors who would
dive satisfaction inany University. Address

se2. Professor B. D. SAUNDERS, D. D.

MR. WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
ILL School for Young Ladies removed, to 1939
CHESTNUT.Street, re-opens Sept. 16th. se9-1m
T HENRY WOLSIEFFER, PROFES--v •, SOB of Mosier. No. 4SO N. SIXTH Bt. an2B•lm•

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will

REOPEN SEPTEMBERIst. Boys prepared for any Di-
vision of the Public Grammar Schools, for College,or forBIIMII4IBB, Can24.2103 H. G. BUMMER, A. M.
MA_DAME . MASSE LAND M'LLE MO-

RIN will reopen their FRENCH AND ENGLISHBOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLFOR YOUNG LADIES,
1.3456 SPRIICE•Street, on the 14th of SE ?TIMBER.

For circulars or other particulars apply - at the above
au24-2m

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-THIS
-a- Institution Wrens the accumulated advantages -of
fifty years of successfuloperation.

Every facility is provided for a through course of use-
ful and ornamentals education, under the direction ofa
sorps of more than twenty professors andteachers,

For Circulars, alto -
a2O-36t JOHN H. WILLA.R.D. Troy, N. Y.

ECKENDORFFS MILITARY AOA-
DEMY FOR BOYS (located in LARDNER Street,

rear of the Academy of Music) is NOW OPEN. Days of
Tuition MONDAY and THURSDAY. at 4 o'clock P. M.
For circulars; apply . to HOYT & BRO., TENTH andCHESTNDT, or to Major G. BCHENDORFF'S resi-
dence, 1003 COATES Street. sell-121

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-a
V SELECT-BOARDING - SCHOOLNEAR MEDIA.,

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics, _ Claseice, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences. &c. Military Tactics
taught. Chums inBook-keeping. Surveying, and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September let . Boarding, per week, $2. 2g. Tuition,per
quarter, $B. For catalgsmes or information, address

JRev. .'HERVEY BARTOIf,
VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

MISS M. W. HOWLS' YOUNG-_LA--DIES' BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL, N0.152S
CHESTNUT Street, Will reopen WEDNESDAY. 9thSeptember. se3lm

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOR
.YOUNG LADIES, rt,

oPNwed.papt. 7th- tiffigLiatn..".4.oitar!'
MISS"HOOPES WILLREOPEN HER

BOARDING and DAY SCHOOLfor Young Ladies,
at 1409 LOCUST Street, on TUESDAY, the 115th of Sep-
tember. an2S.lm*

MBS. B. BLANCELABD'S SCHOOL
for MISSES and young LADIES, at No. %IS South

EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14. Ir-
anian can be had on implication. ee7-6w*

COTTAGE SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
LADIES. —This :pleasant and thorough School is

accessible by Reading Railroad, and within less than
twohours' ride of Philadelphia.

The next session will open the FIRST TUESDAY IN
NOVEMBER.

For Circulars, and particulars. address the Principal,
REV. R. CRUDISEUNK,

POTTSTOWN.
Montgomery County, Penna.

R,IGNOR CORTESI WILL RESUME
the Singing Lessone on the 15th instant, and the

Class for beginners on the let Of October, 13eeidence
1008 WALNUT Street. 8815-120

NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE.-
No. 624 North ELEVENTH Street.

sel9-Im* JOHN BOWER. Principal.

LENWO OD MATHEMATICAL
AND*CLASSICAL SCHOOL',

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY

(Monday), the 22d of the NINTH MONTH(September).
For particulars apply to

SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal,
' ses.2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county. Pa.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J.E. HALL
."1- will re-open their Bearding_and Day School, for
YoungLadiewst 12118 WALNUT Street, onthe 14th of
IntPTEISIBER atal-2m

SUPPLER'S INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
K-1 Ladies, S. E. corner MARSHALL and SPRING
GARDEN &meta. Duties resumed Sept. 7th ENOCH
H. SUPPLER, A. M., Principal. anal-lm

WIM. S. COOLEY, A..M. WELL RE-
T T open his Classical, Mathematical, and Engligh

School. at No. 1111 MARKET Street, Monday:Septem-
ber 7. an3l-Im.

THE MISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
Frenct and English Boarding and Day-Sehool, No.

1103 WALISIIT street, will re-onen on WEDNESDAY.
September ld. ang7-2m

OOXFORD FEMALE SEMI_NARY OX-
FORD, Mestercounty, Pa., will begin its next

session OCTOBER 21. For circulars address Miss DK:-
KER. Principal. se4-1m

MRS. MARY W. D. SCHAFFER
will open her SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, from eight

to fifteen years of age. at 1037 WALNUT Street. on
MONDAY. September 7,1883. an26-Ims

THOMAS BALDWIN'S ENGLISH
Mathematical and Classical Schoolfor Boya. DT. E.

corner BROAD and ARCH,will reopen Sept. 1. an26lre

TBRANTLY LANGTON'S ACA-
• DEMY for Boys. No. 142 North TENTH Street,

willtbe reopened on MONDAY. September 7th. an2B lm

SELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOR
BOYS, AT CLAYMONT, Delaware. The Winter

Term will open SEPTEMBER 9. _
iseB-Im. Rev. TORN B. CLEMSON. D.D.. Rector.

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE, S. R corner of THIRTEENTH and

CHESTNUT Streets, is now open, witha complete GYM-
NASIUM for the exclusive use of the pupils. Call and.
see its peculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
Send for circulars

eeS-tf L NEWTON PEIRCE, Principal.

GEORGE R. BARKER'S ENGLISH
and CLASSICAL SCHOOL. PRICE Street, Ger-

mantown. The Tenth Academie Year will open on
MONDAY, September 7th. 1883. 885-1m

CLASSICALStreet, above Spruce.—The duties of the Classical
Institute will be resumed SEPTEMBER 7th.

au27-2nr. J. W. FAIRES, D. D., Principal.

BKENDALL'S CLASSICAL AND
. ENGLISH SCHOOL, S. E corner oiTHIRTEENTH

and LOCUST Streets, will reopen MONDAY, Septem-
ber 7th an27-lm.

Cl 3 OOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,
LI CHERRY STREET, WEST OF TWENTIETH-ST.—

School for Boys and Girls will be opened in the first
door of the NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH. in CHERRY,
west of Twentieth street, on the SECOND MONDAY in
September, by Rise M. 8 PRESTON. Miss Preston has
had many years of successful experience •as a Teacher
and Principal of one of the largest GrammarSchools in
the city of New York. The course ofstudies will qpni-
prise the usual branches of instruction, besides Latin,
French, and Drawing, at the option of the parents.

Terms—For Pupils over 10 years of age, per school
Fof 10 months...• •

• •-•-• ••$5OFor Pupils of 10 yearrof age and under 25
Applications may be addressed to the care of W. H.

BHNADF., P. 0., Philada, att26.lm*

THE CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL,
and BUSINESS INSTITUTE for Young !den and

Boys, corner of 'EIGHTH and BUTTONWOOD streets,
reopens on MONDAY, September 7th.

an26-1m J. P. ERROR, A. M.. Principal.

WILLIAM FEWSMITH'S CLASS".
CAL AND. ENGLISH SCHOOL, No. 1009CHESTNUT Street. The Fall Term will commencebEPTAMBER 7. ee4-Im*

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1%10 SPRUCE street,

will be reopened on Monday. SEPTEMBER 14 The
courseembraces the.elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough English education, with French. German,
Mimic. Drawing, Sze. eel•3m'

,& R. TAYLOR, 'TEACHER OF
Singing and Piano, 1226 MELON Sweet, will

teatime September 1. • an3l-Im*

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
DEMY, AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only.)

The deities of this academy will beresumed on THURS-
DAY. September M. The following gentlemen eulaDuse
the Board of Trustees:

Hon. JAMBS POLLOCK, President.
. Capt. N. M. APPLE, Vice President. -

W. E BARBER, Esq., Secretary.
JAMBS H. ORRIS, Rs ~ Treasurer.Rev. Thos Newton,. D. D., James L. Claghorn,Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D. D., Charles H. Dungan,Hon Oewald Thompson, Geo. P. Russell.Hon. Chas. O'Neill,- Wm. L. Springs,Hon. John Hickman, Geo.' L. Farrell,Hon. W. E. Lehman. Addison May,

Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson,Jas. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.
The advantages afforded or the acquirement ofa tho-rough militaryeducation are second only to those ofWest Point. The -Academic Staff is composed of tho-roughly !competent instructors. The Educational De-partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientificcourses. The Mathematical and Military Departmentlaunder the charge of a Graduate of the united StatesMilitarryAcademy of the five years' course
Carefulattention is ' paid. to the moral instruotion ofthe cadets.. Circulars mambahad.of SAXES H. ORME.Eeq.. No. OASOffiSTDIIIT litreet, Philadelphia; or ofCAL THEO. HYATT,

West Chester> Pa.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM. H. ABBOTT vs. JOSEPH T, ME SR& June
Tenn: 1863. No. 536..P1ea. Ven. Ex.

The auditor appointed by the court toreport distribu-
tion of the fond arising from the sale by the sheriff,
under the above ,writ, of the following-describedreal
estate. to wit:

All that stone messuage. barn, Sm.. and two contiguous
lots of land situate in the Twenty-second ward of the oity
of Philadelphia. thefirst being described as follows: Be-
ginningat a stone set for a cornerat the northwestwardly
side of the Old Yorkroad, thence by laud of Benjamin
Armitage north eighty-three degrees-.twenty minutes
west thirty perches and three-tenths of a perch to a
stone, thence north five degrees ten minutes east thirty-
five and a half perches to a stone, thence by land of.
Samuel Harper south eighty-two degrees arty-five
minutes east twenty-six perches to a corner stone.
thence by land of Joseph Engle south nine degrees west
two perchesand eighty :rive- hundredths of a perch to a
stone, thence s, nth sixty. nine degrees east sixteen
perches and eighty-five hundredths of a perch to a post
on the side of said Old York road, thence by said road
south twenty-eight degrees forty-five minutes west
thirty perches and thirty-five hundredths to the place of
beginning: containingseven acres, one hundred perches
and a half perch of land. Being the same premises

hick Joseph Healy and wife, by indenture beating date
the sixteenth clay of November, 1818, recorded in Deed
Book P.. L. .

31, Page 187, granted and conveyed
to the said Joseph T. Mears in fee. The other of said
tracts beginning at a corner of land now or late of Silas
Wilson, and being in the line of the shove-deecribed lot
of land, thence by tke nine north four degrees twenty-
nine minutes east eight perches and thirty-four-hun-
dredths of a perch to a corner of lot now or late or Jacob
Miller, thence by same north eighty-four degrees west
thirty eight perches twenty nine-hundredths of a perch
toa stone at corner of said. Miller's lot, and in line ofNail an-Spering's land, thence by same south six degrees
and a halt westeight perches and thirtyfour hundredths
to :a corner of said Wilson's'let, thence by same south
eighty-fourdecrees east thirty-eight perches and sixty-
two-hundredths to the place of beginning: containing
two acres, more or less. Being the same tract Olandwhich Henry Lelar. -Esq., Sheriffof the county of Phila-
delphia, by deed poll dated the thirteenth day of June,
1849, and entered among the records of the District Court
for the city and county ofPhiladelphia, inBook V.. pagean, granted and conveyed to the said Joseph T. Dream
in fee:

Will attend to the dutimiof his appointment on TUES-
DAY, the twenty-ninth-day of September, it. D. 1863. at
Sto'clock P M., at his oce, No 136 South SIXTH

eet, Philadelphia, 'when and where all .parties in-
terested must make their claims or they will be debarred
from coming in upon said rand.

mete-let JOHN DOLMAN. Auditor. ,

OLD GOLD AND SILVERBOUGHT.-4
Thehighest reAt price will be paid for Old GOLD

ind SILVER, at LEWIS L &DOWN & 00'S.
se22-60 SOSI CHESTNUT Stroqt,

The President's Letter to the Spring
• Committee.

To Me Editor of The Press:
Sin: I have no opinion to express in regard to the

propriety of high official ffuictionaries writing let;
tern to either political friends or adversaries in ex-
planation, or in support of the policy or measures
which they may have deemed it expedient to adopt.
This must be more or less 'dependent upon the exi-gency of the occasion, 86 appealing to the judgment
of the writers. One thing, however, is certain, that
with rare exceptions, communications ofthe charac-
ter referred to are attended with but little public
benefit. They are read byeverypartisan andipoliti.
clan through his own spectacles ; in other words,
through the influence of his own preconceived no•
tions or prejudices, and perverted orapplied to their
support. The better mode, perhaps, would be to al.
low great public measures to speak for themselves,
inasmuch as the measures adopted, though unex-
ceptional in themselves, may sometimes be attempt-
ed to be sustained, by insufficient or doubtful rea-
ions, thus leaving room for the captious criticism of
party spirit, through assaults upon the language or
dress of the argument, to impair its body or sub-
stance. In other words, while the action or decision
may be perfectly right, the reasoning may be wrong.

These general remarks are not intended to be_
specially applied to the letter under consideration,
butto the subject of letter-writing upon great na-
tional- questions by Presidents' or members -of their
cabinets. Certainly it is notrequired, even in our
Republic, where every man considers himself a
" chartered monarch," that the heads ofthe Govern.'
ment should be held liable, without any regard to
expediency, to justifythemselves or their policy to
every refractory subordinate that may presume to
impeach or to arraign their motives, the best test
of which-time and history will supply.

Every man has his own style, more or less classi-
cal, according to his genius, his education, or his op-
portunities ; but this may at least be said, that still
"the man's the man, for all that." Cimisics and
politics are notsynonymousterms. The best writers
have notbeen thebest Presidents, nor is it entirely
consistent with the doctrine of democracy, that the
learned and literary and scientific alone should'-ex-
elusively fill the high executive posts of the nation.

- What the country requires is an intelligent, patrio-
tic, and honest and firm man ; and such a man is
Abraham Lincoln.

The letter referred to is an answer to as invitation
to a meeting at Springfield of "unconditional Union
men," and commences bytendering the President's
gratitude, on behalf of the nation, "to those men

,whom no partisan malice nor partisan hope can
make false to the _country." lie then proceeds to
consider the objections of those who are dissatisfied

-with his administration, and who ikesire peace, and
boldly meets their objection by the inquiry r'" How
is peace to be obtained'?" He truly suggests that
there arebut three conceivable ways :

First. To suppress rebellion byforce of arms.
Second. To give up the Union.
Third. Some imaginary and indefinitecompromise

between the belligerents.
Now, allow us honestly to ask, Is there any other

other mode of encountering the present lamentable
difflculty3 Assuredly there is NON.%

The suppression of the rebellion by force of arms
is wisely deemed the most available, the most secure,
and the most permanent, and it is therefore adopted
by the Executive. Indeed, it is not only the most
available, but .it may be said tobe the may -mode
consistent with the integrity, safety, and glory of
the Republic. To give up the Udion is to destroy
the country, and to convert thirty. five States, now
reciprocally imparting power and reflecting light,
into Romany petty, separate Germanic principalities,
preying upon each other, and without any tie -or
principle to bind them together. The suggestion
would be ae absurd as it is treaionable.

If, ass-the President observes,!the political empirics
are opposed to force, and also to dissolution, where
does] their doctrine land us?'UpOn compromise—-
.aud only compromise. Well, what means, do they
propose to accomplish .their object There is the
rub—there the touchstone that tries whetherthey
are current coin or not. With whomare we to ne-
gotiate? Are we to seekterms with traitors, with
their daggers at our throats? Are we to appeal to
a self•oonstituted autocracy, engaged in open rebel-
lion, with-Jeff Davie at its head! Are we to ground
our SIMS before General Lee, and ingloriously sue
for peace 7

Or, will they say we should appeal to the people?
Whatpeople? To those unhappy and deluded men,
who have been seduced or driven from their'alle-
giance bybold, heartless, and designing individuals,
craftyandambitious views flowabsurd-and mon-
strous the proposal No such effarrat Coteprd-
miss, embracing. the maintenance of the. Union, is
possible ;" and every reasonable man -will agree
fully with theeentiments of the President: a That
the strength of therebellion is its army ;'that army
dominates all the country and all the people within._
its range ; any offer of terms made-by-iny matt or
men within its range, in opposition to that army, is
simply nothing for the present, because such man or
men•have no power whatever to enforce the compro-
mise, on their side,,if one were made with them.
* *. In an attempt at such a compromise we
would tease time,'whiah, the enemy would improve
to our disadvantage."

And we must further agree in the doctrine, that a
compromise, in order to be effective, must be -made
eitner with those who control the army, or with the
people, first liberated from the dominion of that
army.

The views expressed bythe President in relation
to the negro question are not less correct and can-
did. While he frankly says that he is in favor of
universal Freedom,. he denies, and truly denies,-hav-
ing proposed or adopted any measure on that sub-
ject,not consistent with the views of any man who
is loyal to the Union—the proposed compensatedorgan.
cipation. In answer to this, these Copperheads ob-
ject to the taxation incident to such a scheme, •to
which the President justly replies, "You are not
required tp be taxed except in such a way asto pro-
tect you from grecrisr taxation, in order to save the
Union by other means.,,-

Now, I appeal to any patriotic and intelligent
man to say•whethqr this is not a plain and manly
exposition of. the true policy ofthe Government;
and whetherthere Is any other plan that could be
suggested, tending more directly and effectually, o
the termination of this fratricidal war, and the per-
manency of the Union. I admit that the language
in which these sentiments are conveyed might have
been more conventional, and, if you' choose, more
highly polished; but let it be remembered that the
polish of a diamond, while it adds to its brilliancy,
at thesame time diminishes its weight. D. P. B.

.T.un TnroXPEE.—This is the title of an allegori-
cal composition, lithographed in tints and colors,
published by M. H. Traubel, in this city, and on
sale at Kromer's, 403 Chestnut street. Itshows the
downfall of.King Cotton and Slavery, with. their
Vile myrmidons, and the triumph of Liberty and.
Patriotism, America, wearing the cap, of Liberty,
and Waving the immortal " Stars and Stripes," is.
surrounded by Washington, Franklin, Jefferson,
and other worthies of the land's early times, and
supported by Justice, Humanity, Christian faith, a,

heavenly choir, directing the eagle, who with the-
power of lightning enflames the usurped throne to,consume crown'and ermine. Terrified, the faction of
Moloch disperses, who alone and despairing tries.
yet to defendhis life with paralyzed arms, retain,.
_fug the fettered slave with a spasmodic grasp. This,
is a bold allegory, well designed, for it .tells its.own,
story.

Tn FINANCES.—Tbe condition of the. national
finances wars never better since the war began, than
at the present moment. Mr. Chase does not allow
himself much margin in the way of surplus money,
but underhis system he needs but little, If at the
end of any week he discovers that his income is
little short he has the remedy at hand. The issue
of half a million of debt certificates per day will
make up the deficiency, and these certificates are
easily, absorbed at the money centres.

.11Ir. Chase could resume specie paymentato.mor-
row, if he desired. Ilia gold income from. duties is
now not much leas than onehundred millions of dol-
lars per annum. It takes but tpirty.•five millions
of this to pay the interest otthe public debt, leaving
over sixty millions of dollars• in the Secretary's
hands. This would be sufficient tojustify aresump-
tion of specie payments. Itis not expected, how-ever, that anything of the kind will occur, for va-
rious and obvious reasons. - .

Underthe act of the late Congress, Pdr. Obese has
power to issue live hundred millions of live-twenty
bonds. More than two,hundred and fifty millions
have been taken by the public, and it is believed by
thosewho have the matter in charge that the de-
mand from the public will certainly exhaust the en-
tire amount of bonds which the Secretary is autho-
rized to issue,—Cor. Bost. -

-

PARDOICED.--Capt.Bernard J. McMahon, 71st
Pennsylvania Volunteers, tried by court-martial -for
shooting Capt. Andrew. McManus, gist Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers, and found guilty of murder,-was
sentenced to be shot. Forwarded to the President
for Ms action, the case is thue diaposed ofin General
OrderNo. sii

In consideration ofall the circumstances of the
case, the gallant conduct of the accused, while a pri-
soner, in therecent battles at Gettysburg, and upon
the recommendation to Executive clemency by-the-
Major General commanding the Army of the Poto-mac, the President is pleased to pardon Capt. Mc-
Mahon of the punishment and sentence awarded
him by the court. Capt. McMahon will be released
from arrest andreturned to duty.

Tint PAYMENT OF THIS TEOOPEL—The requisitions
of the Paymaster General's Burean upon the Trea-
sury for the pay of the troops up to, August at,
amount to $27,500,000, ofwhich $23,900,000have been
paid, and $3,600,000 remain unpaid. Tne following
are the principal items :

Gen. liteade's army $5,000,000
Gen. Grant :6 ,000OOP
Gen. Boomerang
Gen. Blunt

•• • • •:. 3,760,000
1,260,000

Gen.Burnside... . ...
.......................2,2450,000

Gen. Foster 1,250,000
Pacific Coast 755,0210
Troops in Pennsylvania and N. ,fersey. 600,000
InOhio, Michigan, and WhloooBil3 ' 500,000

LION AT LARGE.—home of the Madrid journals
publish the following strange amount: "The town
of Parnpeluna was a few daysback the scene of a
fearful incident. A lion belonging to a travelling
menagerie escaped !row its cage and rushed through
the streets, attacking every one that it met. Threepersonswere killed by theterrible animal, and about
a dozen received injuries. The number of victims
would have been more considerable if the lion had
not perceived a butehees shop into which he sprung,
enticed by the meat, displayed at the' door. The
butcher bad thepresence of mind to close his shop,
and the owner of the lion being informed ofthe' de.
tettion of-the animal fetched one of his sages, and
applied.the 'opening ofit to theshop doorMThellOn
being satiated rushed outas soon as the door was

• opened, and was caught In the cageas in a trap."

PROPOSALS.

AS SI. S TANT QUARTERMASTERGENERAL'S OFFICE, -
- - PHILADELPHIA. September 231 1863.

- PROPOSALS will be received at this °Mee until
FRIDAY, the 25th instant, at 12 o'clock M.. for the deli-
very. in this city, on or before the 16thrday of October
next.of the following articles : -

1,000 GumBuckets. sample required.
. 60 gallons Edge Blacking, to include cans.

KO •do Neat's Foot OIL in good barrels.
600 kegs (of about 225 pounds each) Wagon Grease,

• . jamples of keg and grease required. -
..100 pounds Black Wax. • .

200 Raw Hides, per pound. samplerequired.
500 Sheen Skins forsmith's aprons, sample required.
100 Wooden Stirrups, do do
350 WhiPP. twO• hOrEe. do . do

Whip Staffs, hickory, do do
30,000 pounds. Manilla Rope, g Inch.

500 do Bagging Twine, •do do
60 do Hemp Twine,• do -do

1.200 do White Lead. inkegs of 100pounds each.
20 do. Spanish White, best quality,
25 do Lamp Black, do do10 do Drop Black, do doCO do Chrome Yellow, do do50 do. Chrome Green. do do

100 do Prussian Blue, do do
100 do Venetian Red, English.
50 do Vermillion, do
25 Vermilion Papers. Chinese.
60 pounds Lltharge, best quality.
3 barrels Linseed Oil, best qpalttr, in good •bbls.20 gallons Coach Varnish. to include cans.

30 do SpiritsTurpentine, do do
15 do Drying Japan. do doTheright isreserved to reject all bids deemedtoe high.

A. BOYD,
- se23-3t Ca n, and Assistant Quartermaster.

OFFICE-COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST.:
ENCE. PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 22,.1863. -

PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until 12
o'clock 111., on FRIDAY, September 25, for furnishing
to the United States Subsistence Department, delivered
IuPhiladelphia—
4,000 BARRELS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, in well-.

coopered, head-lined. barrels (brands to be menhoned in the bid), to be ground within 30 days ofdate of this advertisement. -
20,1300 Pounds First quality,kiln-dried, CORN MEAL, in'

barrels, .
25,080 Pounds WHITE SUGAR, inbarrels..
8,000 Gallons VINEGAR, innew barrels.

30,000 Pounds good bard SOAP, in pound bare, fall
weight.

Ana) porndB clean, flue. dry SALT. inbarrelo.
6.000 Gallons MOLASSES or SYRUP,-in new barrels.

Samples distinctly.marked must accompany bids.Each bid must be accompanied with the written gua-
rantee oft wOesponsible persons, for thefaithful perform-
ance of the agreement.

Bids will include packages and delivery in the city,
and any inferigy packages or cooperage will be con-sidered sufficienT cause for the rejection of stores. -

No bids from parties whohave failed to fulfil a former
agreement will be considered.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for SubsistenceStores," and directed to F. N. BUCK,
5e2.2-4t Capt and C. S. V. S.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE,

' Comma'Art, Ohio, September 15, 1863.PROPOSALS era invited by the undersigned untilMONDAY NOON, September 28th, 1863, for furnishing,
by contract, the following articles, via.:Overcoats, Footuum's ;

Overcoats. Mounted ;
Company Order Books:

Do. Clothing Books;
• Do. Descriptive do. •

Do. MorningReporl'Booke:
Post Order do.
Do, Morning Report do. ;

Do. Letter do.
Do. Guard Report do

Regimental General Order Books;
Do. Letter do.:.
Do. Descriptive do.Do. Index do.;
Do. Order do.Target Practice . do. ;

. Inspection Report do. .
Parties. offeringgoods must in all cases furnish sam-

ples, and must distinctly state in their bids the Quantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish, the price, and the timeof delivery. A guarantee, signed personally by two re-
sponsible parties, and agreeing that the bidder will en-
ter into a contract ifthe award is made to him, must ac-
company each proposal. -

All supplies mustbe delivered in good new packages,
free of charge, at the United States Inspection Depot, in
Ibis city.

Written contracts will be entered into with parties to
whom awards are made, and bonds required of them in
Bums equal to-one-fourththe value of the goods con-
tracted for.

Bids will be opened Monday, September 28th, 1863, at
2 o'clock P. M. , at the Inspection Rooms, and biddersare invited to be present.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is
reserved.- - -

Blank Forms for Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds,
may be obtained at. this office.

By,order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. R. M. G.
C. W. MOULTON,

selB-St : . Captain and A. Q. M.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
_

PHILADELPHIA. September. 23, DWI
PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil TUES-

DAY. the 29th inst.. at noon, for draining the B. S. A.
Hospital, at Chester. Pa. Plans ands specifications can
be seen at the altos of JOHN McA.RTHUR.Jr., Architect,
No. 91119 South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia

Bidders will 'state the shortest time required to com-
plete the work. The right is reserved to reject all bids
deemed too high. Byorder of

Col. G. R. CROSNIAN,
Asst. Q. XL General.

A. BOYD. Captain and A. 0. M. 5e24429

A SSIS TANT QUARTERMASTER."--GENERAL'S OFFICE. WM=
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23, 1863."

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until HON;
DAY. ;•eSch instant. at noon, for APPARATUS to heat
and ventilate the U. S. A. Hospitals at West Philadel-
phia. Nicetown, Germantown, and Chestnut Hill. Bid•
ders, must state in their proposals the cost ofaltering
each stove, and connecting,itwith.ventilating ducts set
up complete, it being understood that the stoves at pm-
sent In use at the Hospitals must be taken by the con-
tractor and arranged by him in accordance with the
plans and specifications, which can be seenat the office
of JOHN IdeAIITHUR, Jr.. architect, No. Ro9,Sonth
SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, betweeh the hours of 10
A. H. and 2 P Bidders will state the shortest time
required to complete the work. The right is reserved toreisct all bide deemed too high.

._COL. H. CROSMAN,
A:A. Born. Captain and 5e24.-4t

ARIIIY CLOTHING AND -EQUIPAGE
- OFFICE, CINCINNATI, o,,Sentember 192 1662

.. PROPOSALS are invited "bythe undersigned until
THURSDAY noon, October Ist, 1863, for furnishing,.by-
contract. the following articles, viz:

Blankets. Rubber Poncho Tents.
Blankets, Woolen.
Drawers. Canton Flannel: .
Stocking&

Parties offering goods must in all cases furnish sam-
ples, and must distinctly I. tate in their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish, "the price and the time
of delivery. -A guarantee; signed personally by two re-
sponsible parties, and agreeing lhat thebidder will enter
into a contract if an award is made to him, must accom-
pany each proposal.

All supplies mustbe delivered in good new packages,
free of charge, at the United States . Inspection DerAt in
this city,

Writtencontracts willbe entered into with parties to
whomawards are made: and bonds required of them in
sums equal to -one-fourth tee value of, the goods con-
tracted for.

Rids willhe opened on THURSDAY, Octoberlet. 18A3,
at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited to be present.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts. and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.
sßey24-order `,.olixTblearc c4ir,dc s,Jt..l9..aM.aU.

C. M.
RAIY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE'

4-‘-. OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,
-PHILADELPHIA. September 224.-1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office, until
12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 28th instant, to furnish
promptly, at the B,:huyikill Arsenal.

Dram Stick Carriages.
Buckles for Pants (black).
Linen Machine Taread, No. 70, (2 oz spools).
Tailors' Crayons, assorted.

Bidders must gate in their proposals the price, quanti-
tybid for, and time ofdelivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill.: the contract mustbe
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said guar—-
antee must accompany thebids.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors. who
may notbe known at thisoffice. willfurnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney,-Postmaster, . or
other public functionary, at theresidence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who will,
ifa contract is awarded them, act in good faith witn the
United States, and faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples can be sten at this office, to which deliveries
must conform.

Proposals must be endorsed,- "Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

ItlaDk forms for proposals can be had onapplication at
this office. G. H. CROSMAN,

se24,lt iss't Q. K General, U. S. A..

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF MARY LINCK, DE-
CEASED.

Letters of administration upon ,the estate of Mary
Linck, deceased, baying been ?Anted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to the said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims to present
them to • ALLEN C. aIICEUEDIER,

No. 50 South THIRD Street,
Or to hisattorney.

WM. W. GALLAHER,
sell.-16t. 731 WALNUT Street.

-ESTATE OF JAMES H. RANDALL,
• DECEASED.—Letters testamentary upon the estate

of JamesH. Randall, deceased. haying been granted to
the undersigned by.the Register of Wills, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment; and those having claims or demands
against said estate are requested to make known the
same, without delay. tn

bUSAN C. RANDALL, Executrix,
No. 1112 -North TWELFTH Street.

Or to her attorney. • GEORG S. 'WEST,
804-160, No. 419 PRUNE Street.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITYAND CiIIINTY OF PHILADELPHIA..- -

Estate of WILLIAM 0. BEARD, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,settle,

and adjust the amount of 'A. E. BEARD. .5 dministrator
of William O: Beard. deceased, and to make distribution
of the balance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet
the ,parties interested for the purposes of his appoint-
ment. onPRIDAT, September 25. 1863, at 4 o'clock EDI:,
at his Office. S. E our. -MELTE and. LOCUST Streets, in
the city of Philadelphia. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

sel6-wfmn Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' CO CRT FOR THE
CITY !Mt C9IINTir OFPERLADEL:PRIA.

Estate ikkifil.l.l3.-BTsEwe dee.;Qia
Notice is hereby given that ANNA 1318H0Pc widow of

said decedent, has filed in said Court her petition and
appraisement of personal property of said decedent,
amounting to 6000. claimed to be kept and retained by
her, as his widow. for the use of herself and family,
under the act of April 14,1851. and supplements thereto,.
and that the same will be approved by said Court on
FRIDAY, the 16thday of October, A. D. 18ez, unless ex-
ceptions thereto bellied. H. C. TOWNSEND,

se24.thdif4t* Attorney for Petitioner,

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY„ SEPT. 25, 1863.

Ett Vrt,ss.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1.863.,

IEITROPE.
The American Topics—Ass Impertant

Speech by Earl Russell.
NXIITRALITT TO BE MAINTAINEDAT ALL HAzAIMS.

On Sept. `9, Eul Russell was presented with the
freedom of the town ofDundee, on the occasion or
the opening of the People!. Park in that town.
Provost -Parker read the; addresses of ' the Town
'Council, which contained the follteWing sentence

" We cannot close this_ address without congratu-
lating your Lordship as Secretary of State for Fo-
reign Affairs, on the peaceful relations at present ex-
isting .between ;the, Crown and. all the European
Powers., and expressing the great satisfaction that
herMajesty's Government have kept the nation
l'rom entanglement in the] much-to-be-deplored con-
f ict still existingbetween the Northernand Southern
Scatea of America. 'The constitutional principles
which have been the guide of your Lordship hither-
to, ore the best assurance the nation can have as re-
gardhl.the future)!

In Os reply, Earl Ruisell card
" As .gecretary for Foreign Affairs, it hasteen my

object to'preserve peace with honor. [Hear, hear,
and epee,e.] .You may rely with confidence in the
AdministrationofLord Palmerston, who is so just-
lyand universally popular-4[Otteers]—for maintain-
ing a line or strict impartiality in the lamentable
conflict inAlliance [Cheers.] The duties of neu-
trality betwenn parties violently hostile are not
easily performed. [Hear,hear.] It has been, and
it will be, our c.ideavor to,exercise the powers now
entrusted, pr which may be entrusted, to the Crown
byParliament in molls a manneras et once to defeat
every attempt tO engage s peonle- in enterprises
inconsistent with oisrneutral position, and to pre-
servefor ourselves, essr_personsr, and our property
those safeguards ofBritish law amtßritish justice to
which alone they are tadebted for the security they
now enjoy." [Loud and prolonged/ cheering.]

' A vote of thanks to the Provost, and cheers for
the Queen and the Earl madCounteettßiassell, olosesd
the proceedings.

A CONFEDERATE • 'REPLY. TO. NCR. REWARD
(From the Liverpool Daily Post.)

The London Times of.September 10bass a long let-
ter, signed "A Confederate," inreply to. Mr. Sew.
ard's statement with reference to the progressof the
Federal cause. It is unnecessary .to say that the
Times has every desire to do fall justice to whatevermay be said on the Confederate side, but at length
it perceives that it is useless to deny the progress
which the Northernershave made. In commenting,
on the letter the Times says: •

"It will be hard to persuade an indifferentmeets-

tor that the Northhave not a firmer hold of Sicuth-
ern territory thanthey have ever had before. The
effectiveness of an occupation is ta'be measured ,

quite as much by its position as its extent. The peep
session of places like Vicksburg and Port. Hudson,
and, of such, a river, as the. Mississippi, gives the
North a firmer foothold in Oonfederatesterritory
than the nominal occupation of thoueanda- of scree
in Arkansas, or of all the prairies of Texas.

" After all that can be said, we fear it cannot be
denied that the North have gained unguestionable
and serious advantages, and that the South, con-
sidered at least as a belligerent Power, is in a criti-
cal, dangerous condition. Its seaports are being
taken,' its armies are being' driven back; and its
means of communication with abroad more'and
more curtailed. However it maybe accounted for,
the fact of gold being at 220 must mean ruinously
high prices, and ruinously-high prices must mean
more or less exhaustion. The consumption of men
may be nearly equal on both sides, but it must be
vastly greater in proportion in a population of
10,000,000 than in one of20,000,000. Aber all, the
question is not who fights best, but who canfight
the longestatid the strongest."

Of course, in general terms, the Times still ex-
presses the belief that the ultimate subjugation of
the South will not be, possible; but those re-
gard facts dispassionately will consider that, apart
from the contingency of foreigninterference, those
which the Times has admitted leave the Oordede
rates very scanty hopes.

MYSTERIOUS- SHIPBUILDING
[From the Phare dela Loire, Sept 8 ]

Nantes has, its maritime mysteries. There are
now building in our yards two steamers, the appear-
ance of which excites the more curiosity as their
owners and future distination are completely un-
known. The smallestgist cannot be built in secret
for regattas in yards which are accessible to every
eye, and a fortiori vessels of a large dimension can-
not escape notice. The practised eye of ournauti-
cal men readily perceives- that those of which we
speak are not intended for ordinary navigation.
Every one asks for what they ate intended, and as
no one can answer the question positively, the field
remains open to conjecture. The fineness of their
lines is extreme;.they are almost flat, narrow, and
with bows as sharp as the blade of a razor. Their
length ie 260 feet ;.they will each have engines of
400 horse power, and are pierced for 221uns. Their
guarantied speed will notbe lestrthan 14. knots an
hour. The plan was furnished -to the builder who
bad only to followit Thehull is in wood, buethere
is a quantityof iron used which will give them great
strength.

What excites considerable curiosity ietbe fad that
they are to be'delivered to their owners at sea,
twenty leagues off'BelleIsle. There-are two similar
Vessels building in the yard of ill. Armen, at Bor-
deaux. The order was given by st, house, in this
place for one abroad, but no one knows for whom,
and the builders'are no wiser.- These vessels cannot
be intended for carrying freight, as the fineness of
the build makes- them lose -onathird of their ton-
nage. According to some persons, they belong to a
company which intend them for the. China packet
service ; while others think that the preparation
for armament is not consistent even with the con-
veyance of, despatches, and therefore consider them
built for war purposes. Themost generally, credited
version is that they may, when afloat, taketheir
place among the :Confederate, fleet, of which the
Sumpter was theytioneer. For our part,.we giveno
opinionon the subject ; .we confineourselves merely
to reporting those of others. -

____ • -..-,K.GANIZATIONi -ST.RitNaTH,
AND PLACES OP SICHVIO,D.

Maria (§:ent,lo) correspondence of the London Times.]
'Whenall the changes-of garrison are: completed

the following-will-be, according. to 'titillation lately
published,, the distribution and strength of, the
French army.: Mith the exception of certain.troops
on foreign service, that army-is now on what iscalled the peace foeting, and consists of412,009-men_and 80,000x-horses' There are two reserves, whichroftybc ,--oallottArt.at a moment's notice, one ofoldsoldiers and anottier or-se‘md-ones_—the latter notyet incorporated, but almost ready Whim
from drill. These additions would bring the army
up to between 600,000 and 7:o,ooo ,men—a, very-re-
spectable force, and quite ,sufficient; as st.Freach pa.
per lately observed, to meet all eventualities.

The 412,000. are thus distributed : in Mexico, two
divisions of infantry anda brigade of,cavalry, See.,
together nearly 34,000,-men; in Cochin,China, 1,600
men. The above areon the war footing. CM what
is !called , thefootift .of •rassemblement is • the corps
ofoccupation at Rome, about 20,000 menin one di-
vision of .three brigades, with a few equadrons of
cavalry. On the peace footing, divided into divi-
sions and- brigades, the army of Paris, (three divi-
sions ,of. infantry and • one of cavalry), the army.ofLyons- (two divisions of infantry and one of caval-
ry), and the division ofcavalry of Luneville, con-
sisting of four 'regiments. There is also. at Paris
what is called areserve brigade, of .three battalions-
and five squadreps, speciallyallotted to-thegarrison
of the capital, and never leaves it. These two ar-
mies and theLubeville division may be reckoned at
40,000 men. The Imperial Guard -forme, a special
corps, a- reserve composed of • two divisions of in-fantry, oneof cavalry, threebrisades•and a body of
horse and foot artillery—together thirty-three bat-
talions (thirty-fonrjust now, on account of the bat-
talion of Turecks);thirty-sixsquadrons (thirtyseven
with the Spahis),forminga total of 301000men.

The remainder of the French armyis distributed
in six great eorps five inFranceand:one inAlgeria.
There used to be generally 65,000 or 70,000 men in
Algeria, but just sowthere arenot no many, several
regiments havingbeen sent thence.to Mexico.. The
troopsin Algeriainaybe divided intatwo classee—
French corps which remain there in garrisonfor a
certain number olyears and then return to France,
and whatare called indigenous-corps, which never
quit the colony except for fighting purposes. In
these latter corks, however, it is to be observed,
there are a greatnumber of Europeans. Theycon-•
slat of three rep:Lents of Zouaves, three of Purees
(TiraillewsAlgerians),three ofOhasseurs d'Afrique,
and three ofSpaids—about 15,00th infantry,and 3,000
horse. Besides these there are the punishment bat-
talions, popularly known as the battalions . Of:
Zephyr 3.,- - -

THB.NEXIfAN DIPLOIkELTS IN..FRANOIC
LParis (Sept. 9) correspondence of the London Times..]

The Mexican ninister, in Paris will be, ,it is ex.
petted, Senor Hidalgo. who. has been secretary, to
Mexican legations, in Madrid and Paris, and who ie.
one of the members of the deputation charged to of-
fer the Modeaqq crown to. the Archduke Maximi-
lian. SeilerHidalgo, what'known to have labored
very diligently to bring about French intervention
in ltiexico, is &young diplomatist.of much intelli-
gence and of very amiable qualities. Long resident
inSpain, and, from his childhood, on terms of the
utmost intimacy,with the Empress of. the French
and her family,:hewilthe, in all respects, apt/mina
grata at this court.

The president ofthe deputation to the archdu.ke la
Senor Gutierrez de Estrada, formerly. minister of
foreignaffairs la Mexico and Mexican minister at
Rome, in which- city, he afterwards resided. in his
private capacity. Ide is the author of a.pamphlet
relating to the-Archduke-Maximilian as a candidate
for the throne of lilexico, and is considered a.,capable
man, but a bigoted Romanist. The, religious ele-
ment has been 'nog important in bringing about the
intervention of Fiance, and it is well known that
.the same high /oriole Influence whioh,w.as strained
to the very utmost last yearon behalf•of.the.Papacy
was also zeitiously exerted in favor ofthe Almonte
CELEBRATION, OP. THE DEATH:DAY.-OF: .THN EBRO

Alp PAM; THPOBOILWB.ORISPBb
feerrespondor °Me Herald 3

Eximist, Sept. 9,.—1 have justreturned-though by -avery circuitous route, from attending the great na-
tionai celebration incommemoration of the death-day
ofTheodere.Korner, held at Wobbelin, nearLeipsic,
on the 26th of August.- . - .

The Germans have held manysimilar festivals
during the past year, including.these of Jean Paul
Richter, Settme, Fichte, and. the death' festivals of
Uhland,butnotone sil sad, so.full of tears and me-
mories inwoven with'eypress, as.;thisfor hint "of
the lyre and sword." Itmust have been because he
died in fulVbrimmed,riliant yotth, while the .lau-
rels ware yet green up n his brew, and the youth.
songs yet echoing upo , his dewg. Ups, and welling :up sofreshly from his gentleheart.. Jean Paul was
not too youngto.die ;.,4htewaaripe in years, and
OPEC Scumsthere laya'shadowiwhich death only
deepened a little—then lame %alight ; and Uhland
—his hairs were of silver., ButTheodore Kornor's
were brown and clusterhig—notlwhitened, like MP
laud's, beneath the laurel;, and so, now, after-fifty
years ofslumber beneaththe grl'en oak at Wobbelin,
the nation comes to his grave -pith gifts of crowns, -
and garlands, and wreaths offamortelles, woven in.
love and in tears.

At half-past ten o'clock ontliemorning ofthe 26th
of August the, myriads of pefple collected from.everypart ofGermany atWobtelin and ito vicinity
were called together, by the finng of fore cannon
shot, to the surroundinga of thi castle of, Ludwig-,
gust, from whence the proc sion. formed. Thee,
towers and battlements of t ancient castle were
decorated with numerous ft B, flying from error-.
mously tall lagstah's."Fherounds in the imuredi-it.
ate vicinity ofthe castle weritalso adorned with flag,
masts, from which streamed he national and other
flags. These riagatafthwerecompletely hidden, be-.
neath garlands ofoak, andk'garlands were grace-
fully festooned *ono flag 'dm and freanitree-to
tree, in luxurimis profusion aThe immenserecession ' headed by a band.ofrt ,
music. Many o hers were arered about here mut
there throughou the line a many of the various
societies, such as those oft Turners and Shooters,
brought their own mule. ilhen came the Central
Committee; then followed\ 11l that is. left of the
brave Lutrowee with who ha "of the lyre and
sword," went forth to, bale, thirty in number,
many of whom were Breese the quaintold uni-
form they had worn fifty y before as they rode4EI
out to battle to the nouldneptegsoundof the battle-
hymn Korner had .sung fo hem ; and the aged
"marketenderin" of the cps, Anna KatherinaSontag, now living in Ea urg, was there also.
She was dressed in deep m riding. Then followed
the remaining soldiers ofso.called "Freiheit's

fiein ,Which the ean people,while?be-lieving they were socurin their national liberty,were only rivetting their sins of despotism thetighter. 13ut the dreame have existed for a long
time. . #:,:,

Then Caine other mil
Shooters, guests of,honor,.
festival committees, teas
artists, representatives of ~

peasants, and country peo .1
cleties, and Turners enm
having formed in the ahoy'
addressed by the-meroliant
the name of the cityand t
words of welcome and hem
At eleven o'clock the ma

ry societtes—Turners,
1.embers of the variousrs, students, scholars,ohanaise and industry,I ; then the singers, so..
e., On the procession
order, the people were
r. Louis Platzman, in
general com.lnittee, in

greeting.
4egan% the proaeuton

being marehalled by Dr. Forster, of Berlin, Mead
and comrade ofKorner, who' assisted in digging thegrave of the poet, over which they dared not tire amilitary salute as they:buried him, owing to thenearness of the enemy; but there was no such'danger now ; and now, tiny years after, his old com-rades andfellow-soldiers came to the laurel-crownedgrave of their beloved companion and gave ttim thesalute of honer they, dared not venture then; andthe nation listened to the milled drams and wept ;and the singers sung triumph songs, and the waywas besprinkled with leaves of evergreen and witheprigiof laurel, and Korner's old friend, Dr. Forster,carried the sword of the poet, which he always
called "his bride,. in his. hand, and he wore thepoet's tschako upon hhr head. He was chested in the'uniform oftheLutzower cavalry, endives-, ofcourse,
the object of general attention and interest.

Korner was a lieutenant in this cavalry, though
the spiri t through his stirring songs, of the whole
army. }le called. companies, and eveu.regimente,into being with a song. find he' had another great"virtue,. which made hinf• perhaps. still. more ten:.
derly cherished and beloved in. the memory of hisnation—his exceeding great personal beauty and
that, together with the remembrance of his youth,
brings tears unto his remembrance.; or, at least, rbelieve it must be that; for at the Uhland festivals

Unobody wept ; and yet hland rang wthousand times
sweeter than ever Korner sang ; but his hairs were
silverand Korner's brown, and that makes the dif-
ference. But Uhlandemsa lark who-had long been
singing at heaven's gate, while Korner' had but just'
begun to warble among the meadow buttercups and
the daisies—and thus the tears.

• The processtou moved on throughthe cantle streetunder arches, of oak and of evergreen, over the•
castle meadows, put the richlydecorated Mexan-
diina palace, through the garlanded' Schweriner
gate, to the sound ofmused musk. Slowly Itmoved'
to "God's Acre."

IS was nearly two o'clock as the advance of theproeession reached the well-known home in Wob-
belie, in which the dead Korner was brought, andwhence they carried him forth to hie poet grave. A
large mourningflag drooped from one of the upper
windows of this home over thestree below, under

1 which the- multitude passed reverently on to theportal of the Friedhofe which was garlanded ,with
oak and Ivy, myrtle and immortelle.

With uncovered heads and deeply-drooping ban"
mars the multitude, entered the portal and passed on
to-the hallowed grave, beside* which stood. the can=teal, committee, and received- the garlands and so-
called " liebeegaben9 that had come from all 'parts'
of the land, and laid them upon, the grave hill, or
hung them on the branches of the oak above, that
bent over the grave- arbor•likei and, as it were,

Of the many hundred' crowns hene offered—bang-
ing upon the oak and resting above the still heart

.of the poet, or on the- graves of his parents,or on
• those of his- aunt and sister near' by—one there is
more worthy than all of"notice :lhelirst—a laurel
crown, woven and sent by Theodore' Morner's
anced bride, Toni Adamberger, nowqgadame V.on •
Arnetti, in Vienna, as et,.. token ofPoring remem-
brance and homage, with the request-that it be re.
verently placed upon the grave. She deeply re.
greited that itl health prevented her-being present;
in person on this solemn ccreasion: "Tat," . said'
she, in her letter of August er; dated from the Bath-

'of Alt-Aussee, "the consciousness-of standing be-
side the resting-place of my beloved friend—the
lend sounds of universal admiration, which•he so
richly deserved—to hear this so lovingly and apere-
ciatingly outspoken in word and tone, wouldawaken
within me such a• storm of pain and of 'mournful
emotion that I really believe' it wouldbe more than
I should have strength to endure ;,forc truly, no
one canfeel as I feel the , greatness of our loss:" ,

A second laurel crown was sent' by Marianne
Saungaus, ofiSerlin,probablythe oldest nowliving
youth friend of Theodore's; to whom. he addressed
several charming little songs, one-" of-which—that
written March 13, 1813;. on his leaving Vienna} is
particularly noticeable for-its valiant patrietiam; It
begins thus :

"ll!!!=gMlneCgltntggnil„
Wo ietdie tngendkraft; dieecho:mutant Ebnut(r

InPaige Rube nuchteret Eingebannt?"

From the general of the Prussian infantry, Ern:*
Von Pfuel, of Berlin, the oldest living friend of the-
Korner family,the committee received the following,
remembrance: Three crowns of immorlelle, for the
graves of the father, mother, and the aunt Porte .,

and a crown ofevergreenfor Emma's grave. Itwill
be remembered that this devoted sister died of griefF
occasioned by the loss ofher brother.. Mrs. Ilernans-
wrote a touching- poem on the subject, which my
space will not permit me to copy here. It maybe
found, together with several excellent tranahltions:
from Korner, in every edition ofher works.. Abeau- -
Ulu] full-lengthportrait of Emma,_ painted by the.
distinguished lady artist, Doris Stock, is in the poe
session of General Pfuel. It is believed that asso,
ciations of -the tenderest nature are connected with
this picture-in the heart of the brave old bachelor ,
general.

Theodore's old nurse, who lived in theKorner-
family during the time of..Schillere .visit'to its in--
mates, sent by Dr. Forster a- blessing, which --she •
prayed him to speak for, her above the-holy graves
of her honored friends.

It is impossible to enumerate -ill the "'gifts of-
love" that were poured infrom north, and south,
and eitati and west upon this memorable occasion,
not only from the precincts -•of the Fatherland, but
from far beyond its borders. Telegraphic greetings
were sent from every quarter, Min"of the most no-
ticeable being that from the Baslern, in Switzerland,
assembled'at the hero grave of St. Jacobs, in com-
memoration of the battle of Basle. -

A crown of oak and laurel was sent by Fran
Emilie. Von. Gleichen, the daughter of Schiller;in
memory and affectionate appreciation ofthe friend-
ship Theodore Korner bore toher lather.

The ladies of Henan- sent a large and massive
crown of bronze 'in the midst of which were a lyre
and aword ;•. the Turners •of Berlin; an ivy garland
from the grave ofFriesens.

Crowns also were received from the singers, Turn-
manse,,,merni_pco.bach, from the magistrates ofrto-e-Leigertfifet JezamfromIferslan-ten, from Stuttgaxt, Jona, and the Tyrol, and 'TOM- the Tyrol and from Switzerland crowns of the noble
eddemrs- grpwn upon the Alpe ; front Italy,on Lake
Como,a'crown of laurel, olive leaves and cypress,
inwoven tegether.

It was three o'clock beforethe last of the process.
sion had passed round the grave and given their aim
ple offerings. The Ehrenwashe was -held by two of
the poet's comrades—the hunter Elsner. of Bran-
denburg, (of the infantry,}one' of the twelve who •
bore him to the grave and covered him with "cool
German earth,"' and the Jager Badewitz,,of

_.l.of_the cavalry,).both dressed in the old battle uni-
_forni;--Alter-aii-il.o-glibLimdbeen deposited, andthe people were assembled inrevefeursraerice,vishi.._

the churchyard and around the grave, the emu-,
memorative ceremonies began with the song," Fa:-
ther, I: Cry to Thee," performed by the assembled
musical societies in unison, under the direction ofKarl Schmidt, of Schwerin.

LOAD BROUGHAM ON .Wkr.E WITH AMICHICA
[From the London Star. ]

More than fifty years ago, one of the moat illus-trious of England's orators thus spoke in contem-plation of such a calamity. Addressing !the peopleof Liverpool, on the Bth of„October, 1812,!Henry
Brougham said "Is the trade with America ofanyimportance to this great and thickly-peopled .town*[Cries of "yes, yes."] . Is the continuance of therupture with America likely to destroy that trade' '
[Loud cries: of "It is, it is."l Is there any-man,who would deeply feel it it he heard that therun :-ture was at length consummated into.open'wart tIs there a man present who wouldnot be somewhatalarmed if he supposed that we should have an-
other year without the American trade 1 Is thereany one ofnerves so. hardy as calmly „to hear that
our Government have given up all negotiations--abandoned all hopes of speedy peace with America I
Then Itell that man to brace up his nerves.. I bidyou• all he prepared to hear what touches you allequally. Weare by thisday's intelligence at war with
America in good earnest ; our Governmenthave-at
length issued letters of marque and reprisal against
the United States! [Universal cries of "God help

God help us !"] Aye, God' help us Godo ofhis infinite compassion-,take pity onus! God help
and protect this poor town, and this whole trading
country I" It was in such burning words as these
that Henry Brougham depicted with vivid power theconsequences of war with America-in 1812. But:*with what tenfoldforce do not the warnings and ap-prehensions apply to-a conflict with our Americankinsmen in 1863

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Riipatrick and, Buford at Madison, Court

House—A. newsy Reconnoissance in Pro—-
gress. •

MIADQUARTILIIS ARMY OH THE POTO3LII.O, Sept.
• 22.—[Special to the Tribune],—The.advance of Gen.Meade, for the past two days, hasbeen. nearly,upon,
the same line as that of General Pope last year.
Gen. Buford, with his own diviaion ofeavalry and
that of Gen. Kilpatrick% occupied Madison Court,
House last evening. Gen. Kilpatrick, in person,
led the advance, and charged and drove the enemy
through the. streets, capturing, nine pickets, and;
killing one. The ladies of the village ran affrighted,
from their dwellings intothe woods, but, upon dis-covering that they werenot to be butchered in coldblood, returned and entertained the Yankees.The village wee found tobe deserted by nearly all
its male inhabitants. But a few gray-haired old men
could be found. The rich-old rebel, GeneralBanks,
whose fins fat cattle fed the. command of Colonel
Chesnut last summer, was still at home, but not as
able to aupply our ,commissary departmentme be-
fore. His blooded stock, of both cattle and horses,were long-since eaten orhiddenby our own hungry
infantry, or dismounted cavalry. Threerebelmoldiersfound in jailwere. released, and, at their own re.queat,,sent to the rear as.prisoners of war.

The force General Kilpatrick had compelled to
fall hack precipitately to the south side-of, theRa-
pidan was feund.ter be the old brigade of General
Toombs, now.under the. command of Colonel W. H.
Lea. The prisonera.:taken confirm the reports ofthe-southern march of.Goneral Longetreens corps,
but say that. he will return in time. for the appre=hended battlewith General ,Meade.
,Tboroughfare..Wlountain,day, before yesterday op.

cupied earlrebel signal station, is. this morning in
possession, Of our signal corps. Clark. Mountain,saven.mileatoftheleft of Culpeper, XS still used as alookout, and the rebel flag can be, seen flying.

Nearly all themale inhabitants of, Culpeper have
been arrested, and are now in.charge Of the provost"marshal. Guards.have been placed around thereel-
deuces. of the lending Seccesionists,,and no one is
allowed to entertherm. Several, prominent citizens
who,professed Unionsentiments_ now were die-
coveredeommunicating with the enemy, and, in or-
der to prevent this entirely, the innocent as well as
the &salty mura suffer.
-A,lreavy caz,alry reconnoisslum is now in pro.

gress, and by, 10-reorrow evening will-have reported,
the position of the , enemy. Ft is thought that the:enemy has a considerable. force' in the vicinity offGardoneville, but only, one brigade of- cavalry on

;this side of the Rapidan.

atsrdit 62.1=41.
This officer wan here for an houror two thinfore-noon, ii, consultation with the President, the Secre-

tary of War, and the General-in:Chief, returning
promptly to the front. It is fortunate, indeed, for

. the cause that he can thus hold oral counsel with
the heads of the. Government without being absent

' from his headquarters as long as it wouldtake hintto pass through the lines'of his army.,---WashingtenSeca,

Tan Fssxca xr.M4Tabionos.—ltnow seems tobe settled, beyond a' doubt, that Matamoros, at the_mouth of the Rio Grande (Mexican side), is occu-pied by a body of French troops, some accounts say
5,000 strong, others 7,001 _Positive information tothat effect, it is said, reached New Orlesaw justpre-vious to the departure of the steamer Columbia.Nor is this all. We see it statad-that sevious differ-ences between these European. intruders and ournaval commanders at the month of theRio Grandehad already arisen with reference to some cottonand Confederate supplies in the warehouses there,and that a collision was considered inevitable.—ifewYork Times.

A SULTAN'S AMlNAT.—During the recent fire atthe OldSeraglio of Constantinople, a jewel dieap.pearedtto which the Turks attach much importance.Itwas an amulet,lormerly the propertyof Ifialiinoud11., and was supposed to contain a shred of theProphet's garment. Abdul•Medjid had given it toone of his favorite wives shortly before his
death, and the present Sultan, soon afterhie bores-pion,h

es-
pion, had demanded its return, but the •lady, who
constantly wore it about her person, had always
foundsome pretext for retaining it. In the hurryand confusion attending the fire she lost the amulet,
and gave notice of the fact to the police authorities.
An active search was instituted, and the missingjewel was at last discovered in the possession of a
hammal, orstreet porter, who declared that he had
found it in the street, where it had probably been
dropped by someperson who had stolenit. Theman
was bastinadoed, but he persisted in ,hisstory, an.,ashis assertions were supported by-the testimony

.;several other hirmmals, he was ultimately r.et atliberty.

THE CANVASS FOR GOVERNOR.
The Meeting at Titusville.

Crhonographiettily reverted for The Prem.)

Yesterday we publiChed the speech of Governor
Curtin, at the grand 'Union mass meetingat Titus-
'rifle, and to-day we present our reader. with a.
report of the other addresses delivered on that eon-
Mon. Atter the conclusion of the Governofa re-
mark!, ex-Governor WilliainT. Johnston was intro-
duced. His remarks were substantially asfollows

THE aPEECH EX-GOVERNOR. JOBNSTOIie
Futaou,Ccrituse:. If the ]seas to be decided at thecoming election was one ofan ordinary character, or onemerely involving the enaction of whether the gentle.,man who hag just so eloquently and patriotically ad=dressed you should be asecensful, I wouldnot be pre3ent -bete to-day to address you, I have whversed thiwgreatCemmoncrealth of Pennaylvaniaton various occasion,for the purpose of expressing to my fellow-countrymenmy views Orlon gasstions of public pohry; and in, thepresent contest, being convinced- that the salvation. of.this great republic. the preservation of our republtse uinstitutions. and the very ertieSsirte of your-Government.involving the great right of eelf-governmens are all atstake, I could not refrainfrom participating inthe workin behalfof truth-and justice. Dam indebtedtithe citi

dens of this county for many favors, and I owe to
the people of Pennsylvantw the remembrancethat they have heretofore, to .a very large ex-
tent,. confided their interests in my hands. Whe-ther.: that trust was faithfully or unfaithfully perfOrnied;
I am unconscious of having ever attempted to etteeivethenzioarnd I shallfnottrtempt to do'f low. We meetto(tretr a endt oof c sey mpoar ringe ogravio esw esoanrd opinnrognswolf publicc

events. In the first place: let us brief S.consider a very.-
simple thoughimportant proposition. Either -we have

Government or we have not; and either that Govern,'
went secures to usour liberttea or it dues- not. Now;.
what has the. Governmentdone for nab'- lb hasraised ns-
Isom a few small colonies to' a confederacy of States, anas
established us, as a people. ins a positionrwhich consti-
tutes no the most Powerful nation on the- face of the'
esrth.

Yon have teday anavy, created withinalew months,
which is squidto, if, net more powetfal. thaw the naviesof the Old World. You.haveto. day in the geld! an army
of upwards 'of 3130,000 men, and iron have maintained-that army for the last twelve months,- Yon haveatyonr
dommand all the monitions of war thatmodern sciencehas invented: Where is therea Governmentinmodern
time§ thatcan produce similar great results ? What Go-
vernment has ever exhibited so much power andstrength 'Mader the circartititindos whichhave &et&
the power and resources of this nation?Even. ix. the
Palmiest dals of the•Prench %mire: the great Napoleon
could not astomble an army. of w amen, orat
any time send into theffeld eight thousand pieces of3r-

Illalt2Cdand supported by an intelligenteoldieriras we IRV° done:
The BritisirGovernra ant. in orderldraise aniaies, wascompelled to send into a foreign country'g and'burnp•

men as we would buy sheep in the shambles: Yet, in,our own country, which. before the breaking out of thepresent war,- rose wholly devoted' to industrial andPeacefulpursuits. we Ono men from the-workshop andthe ploughshare winning for themselves a military re-nown which has not been equalled since the promiest
days of the Roman Empire. And Task you, fellow,-
citizens, why'is itthata people like our own, whoare

. natnrally disposed to' arts ot peace; and not deeirons of.military aggrandisement, have becometuch a great and
overshadowing militarYbower?- It is simply becan -ethey steed in defenceof a Governmentwhich theylooked
upon as their own peculiar Government, which they-

, themselves owned -and-controlled, •and of which theyI formed the whole.
Take away from ther republican institutions of this

country tbepoWer of the:peoPle. deprive that people of
the right to direct its affairs. and usurp -their place by
another power - then yo -at. armies will be filled exactly
as the armies oethe OldWorld are Ailed, by mercenary
and hired troops. • Bet hman.“3 ours was the- Govern-
ment of the People, their own peculiar Government.
and simply ter that reason..the hearts of the people beat
irsunteon when the cry of alarm mts raised:- ft was •
Onlynecessary for the people to know thattheir (Rivera-

- ment was in danger, and that theforce- of their intellect
and the pourer of their arms vole required ,for-its sap-,
port,.to insuretheir hearty'cozoperation in the hour of
national trial.. We feel and know, my feilow,nitizens,
theresponsibility devolving owe us as-citizens. ofa free
Government, and we should airways bear in mind that
upon our own strong -arras out, institutions are solely
dependen t forsupport.

Now, I wish to ask another qnestion.' Axe.we abwar
I presume itwill notbe -denied that a dullwar is now'
raging- in our country. If that-war is prosecuted-un-
justly, let us withdraw our amino., and make peace by
offering. any terms that will bring aboutausesation of
hostilities. If,. on the otherhand, we do not-holdour-
selves responsible for the commencement of this war;
then somebody ebe is responsible:-The• question •
recurs:-who is that somebody else ?Wity, indleputably,
the memwho have rebelled • against the power of• your
nationality—who have firedupon your-flag—who have
forcibly seized antiretained possession of theforts and-

; property of the United Stales, and have, inevery form,'
endeavored to separate themselves from the institutionsj ordained by thefathers of theRepublic:'

The speakeraverred that during -a long and- familiar
intercourse with the people of Pennsylvania,-he had-
never heard any sentiment ofdisrespect for the instita-
tions or golerUnlent of the country. an occasional es-

;e..ption,.however, Was to be-met with- in the ea ,...es. or
Copperhead orators of thepresent day. He then referred- -
to the can so of the present war, and commented upon
the publice 'Bola ratiorrs.of Jefferson.,biadiso and others.-
whobad declared their opposition to the gradual exten-
sion ofelavery,.and thets repugnance to the institution- -
itself The doctrine that one man could control- the-
labor ofanother,irrespective of any conditions, was one •
opposed to the principles of true democracy and desert-- -in g of the severest condemnation.

The contrast between the condition of the people-in
the North and that of thesubiects of the-slave power in..
the South was also referredoto by the speaker; Not-.
withstandingthat the Southern people were compelled
to submit to continued violations -of the right of free
speech and of or free press, their friends in the; North •
were pertinaciously clamoring against the suspension of
the writ of habeas comas- and other alleged- arbitrary
measureswhich had been rendered absolutely necemarY
on thepart Orthe Government. The efforts of the-Presi-

, dent and this Cabinet had been marked with. singular
andstriting ability ; and: in-order to render those efforts;more efficaeioue itwas requisite that they should be re-
sponded . toby thin heartyand active syMpstity of the

•

conolusion, the speaker refbrred to the record of
'Judge Woodward, the opponent of Governor Curtin for
Gubernatorial honors. That gentleman-was posseesed.

"of talents„mind „and chat-enter. and thisfact madehim'
a still more dangerous opPoient.. -His declaration that
slavery was a divine institution could easily be refuted
on theauthority-of the.randeven by the plain

relEmart ay'iAtt, anddir;ciffcol dicted
with the great principle that the laborer was worthyof
his hire. EAPPktme 3 • ^ .s, '

THE SPEECH. OE $. FORNEY.
Mr. John W. Forney. was then introduced. to theau-

dience, and: was rscerved. with elisers. Ile spoke as
follows:. .

FELLOW.VMZENS L havelistened with great plea-
sate. in common with att or you,. to the two distin-
guished gentlemen who have preceded me, and in what-
ever I may have to say, Lean add nothing to the fact
that youhave duties to perform, and that youare equal
to the enforcement of the great principles involved in
this issue.- carious to malt the relation between
the excitement in this wonderfulregion and that which
.prevailed in California, the great State of gold. Theemee-iet.a.neea_nxiety to make money, the same inge-
nuity, the. eame-eartagrk-0,-ttua same determination, areto be found here. When the- cone-prorate°. measures.
were being debated in the National Legislature, an at-tempt was made by the ilaveholoere to make Californiaa slave-chats,- and, failing in that, so to divide- it that
one port.on of it should be free-and one portion. of it en-
slaved.

Mr..Calhoun made his last great struggle for humanservitude-la that extraordinary controversy.. Re saw
where thepower of , the Worth_ .was tending. and he saw.
thatunless slavery could achieve a foothold on the Pa-cific, or unless an outlet could be obtained for. slavery,
that that institution was doomed; and hence itwas. (for
You all recollect the history of the legislation. of thatPeriod),,hence itwas that, the whole of those great mea-
sures deemed by Clay. Webster, and Cas. soessential to.
the preservation of the Union or to the postponement ofthe difficulties that are now wpon us. 'came so.near• being
wrecked. Had Caii'orni-o been made a slave country,.
or had a cortion of it 'been Eat. apart to elavery. insteadof to-day finding that mighty Commonwealthranged on
the side of ireetiom, we should there have had another.South. Carolina. • - _

I am now }peaking in the Californiaof Nennsylvanta..
The hard.),:Diners, the enterprising capitalists—the men
of energy and of genius who went forth from all the freeStates to.Californis „have discovered long before thiathatbut for the effortsof tne free,State men in Congress they.
would now-be-bound hand and foot at. the dictation ofslavery.. Nothing cerdd instruet,youmore folly in, YOUT,'ditty in the present canvas thanthis historical,remtnis.
cencel_auct 1}hall be amazed if the men who new:listen
to ma, and who, on the 13th of October will ,be calledupon to choose between thetwo candidates before. them.
(the, onerepresenting freedomand the.other slavery),-4-
shall be amazed. if they do not select the representative.offreedom.

This is not a struggle in behalf cf. a mere party noml,
nee:this is note ran rams for thesuccess ofthe ttePublican,.
Whig.or Democratic party: it is.a-struggle for free go-vernment. it is for you to decide whether: yonarem

favor of slavery or freedom... The, two gentlemen who
Preceded me have wisely avoided any distinctive.refe---
ranee to the part tobe played in.this struggle by the.De-
-and the last speaker has kindly referred
that subject to me; and I• think I Mara a right to
talk to Democrats who may be-present here inreference
to Their duty in the coming election_ Iwas a Democrat,
in the party sense of that parasol lam a Democrat to-day,.in the patriotic understmding of that term. [Ap-
plause.

I was a Democrat, when the Democratic party, as Ibelieved. was the symbol and the synonymof pro
gressive liberty. Atth,t period, we had arrentire coun-
try to govern. At that period, both the greattparties ofthe day had, at one time or another yielded-todhe dicta-tion of the' slaveholder; the National amnyentions ofboth parties were more orrless controllecObytthe slava-holder; but. so long-as-3:remained in the. Democratic
party, while subscribinmo al, its tenets and standing
by all its candidates, I hilieved in theft:U.l9st freedom:.No word that ever fell twain° CM stand in contradic-
tion of that expression. Doubtless—nay, not doubtless,
but certainly —ldook issue with the Whig party with re-
spect to many questions in which they were involved,ann there are probaliiv many persons who rememberthe vehemence and thebittermase with-which 1asserted,
my opiniom.

But "when I went toW.ashington,. and sawffiavery laceto face:. when 1 saw.that the Democratic party was con-
trolled by the enemies of cura country isyvnen I sate-that •these men were th sloes of.the workingmen of my State;
when I saw that they held in content*. theadopted citi-zen; when I saw that they regarded all of 118 as -Inferior•
beings; when !MIN that they used theitemocrearic party,
merely as a manizine by which they might control. the.Democratic organization, and. administer the laws intheir own way, n.yeyes viere.openad, and I determined,
on the very firskopportunaty, that hwouid separate from',
an ergsnizatioff which, was the.enemy of. M. 3,, coantrYand the enemy of ray semion. • -

It is inconceivable. it is monstrous, how much. the bit-terness of party controls. I wills not say ignorant, hut ;Prejudiced men. It is monstionctoreflect work,apemen, and those vthose instMcts- are all asAinst sla-
very, should in this can test be fonndagaing the Govern-

' ment, and.should anow.themeelves to be managed and.,con trolledthy desperate leaders. who have neither heartin the ceasenor heart in the scountry. To that class of
men letroe addrereanysell. Let me,show.to themthat-they can have no interest in,ihie struggle but that of de-
votion to their country. Weare not hare tcsday.to pleadfor Andrew G. Cantinas the. Whig, or the Republican.canal:Sate; we erenot hereto ask your votes for hirn,be-rause./ e has belonged to.one. or the other of Ouse oar-ties. arbecause he belongs.to any, Particular-party now.We erehere b ask yousto support himbecause he car-
ries theflag °lithecountry, becaasahe is the represents,:
tiveand embodiment el the Union sentimentbe he has very signiflatutly,said,the election would:be n matter of indifihrence to youif George W. Weed-.
weld and himself stood upon the same platform, Thenyou would;be called upon te,choose between two Ina--viduals ; yaM'woulal simply he, called upon to decide.upon therelative merits of Mr. Curtin and:lifr. Wood,
ward.- And herein you sae the candor and. courage ofthe exno eratis otherw iss the Copperhead. candidate forGovernor. Be h not d eifined or condescended, front:l4ebeginning of this canvass, or before this canvasehegan,to indlzete,either by ward. or deed, that he entertsa-us• the slightest feeling fouthe cause in 'which we. are en-gage:Cl Not a.word has. fallen, from the lips of Sedge

• Woodward infavercifthe war. Not saw-ord:he.haaspo-
ken indicates that he cares a copper whether therahel or

' the UnlOn eines suceeed.in this light All. that, Ise hasspalcen, all that hehas written, is in theonPosita direc-hon. And Isere it is, that Bemocrats should. elect thepath they intend topursue; here it le,lhat they shoulddraw thocentrag between the man who hi traversing
. the Statefrom ezd to end, to appeal to his fellotvciti-rens, wedbe who remains at home, coldly refusing to
uttera single word. either to,encourage. the people at
home or their representatives in arms.They say that Judge Woodward can be elected Gc,vernor. They say that his election iss-arebecause thePeople of 'Pennsylvania are opposed to the Admintsz
tration of the Federal Government in CollisYstriencevf;vhe
draft.- yen will observe, my fellowcitizens, nsarly
all their [other arguments have been abandoned. save
only the single one of opposition to the draft. Netice.Democrats and Republicans h era preson t. that they, haveabandoned, or measurably abandoned, all attacks noon•the emancipation proclamation, upon the confiscation
set, upon the employment and arming of Ile:ghee:kin thepublic service, and they have finally Seal* down isorposition to the draft, and by this means theYexpect todelude and deceive a sufficient number ofRepublicans so
as to secure for their party a majorityat the coming
election. •

Whenever you hear ofa Republmate doubting, or aThlityli Democrat doubting, as tub's duty to the Duvern-meat in consequence of the draft, I trust yon will callhis attention co what the Federal Gov,ernment hat doneI trust you will ash him to consider androad over thelong roll of great achievements by the General Admini-stration. Look at what that Administration has done; be-hold the responsibilities and leherk of the President andhis Cabinst. As Governor .Tohnstenhattectid.witli greattruth and emphasis, few publea men could hare enduredwhat that President and Cab:Wet have endured ; few mensurrounded. as they have been, by complications anddifficulties. could have achieved so ninth; and yet, whathave they not achievedAs they have beets charged with every disaster, andheld accountable. for every defeat, let us give themcredit for what his been accomplished, And what hasbeen accompligted? Our victories byland and sea havechallenged the admiration and awakened the surprise
of all the nations of the world. < Nosuch campaign was
ever befor,', conducted on the face of the earth; and we
arehere D",-day, in this great State of Pennsylvania, andin all tb_e other free Slates. saved and rescued from in.
vasior_ prosperous beyond all example in oar personal
andgeneral condition. and:in:all respects.

(Mrvictories, as I have already said, have teenso ull-
-as to awake. the surprise and admiration of
'other nations. But what other c, udder/Awn is there?
Where is the workingman who does not now receive
more we gee for his labor than ever before ? When be-
fore have we had such a _currency as we have to-day ?
When has the workingman ever had lees occasion to
complain ofa depreciated circulation? Brest the Cop-

I nerheadaprefer the notes of Uncle Sam- to the notes oftheir own solvent and responsiblebanks. No more sub-stantial victory•was ever accomplished by fiaanciersinany part of the world than has been accomplished
by ourown Treasury Department.

This is a matter that deserves to be tortei•-lend when
voncome to recken OP what the Adminietrau on has and
has not done. And yet, as against all these blessings
showered upon you daily and hourly, you .have tee
common clap-trap of an attack upon the draft. a ad hersend there we hear of a man who is offended bec case hehas had tosubs:rite ten, twenty. or fifty dot are t 9 19,..afriend off Such a man should be marked; Hue): a ',all,deserves to be despised: lie forgets that the greatofour fellow-chimes whoare fghting the battles 9f our
country hays had none of the advantages now offemethe men who are asked to enter the public riereimat;The great mesa entered the army in a spirit of religame"-an d enthusiastic _ patriotism; they did not stop to doubtor 'mantra whether they were right in so doing. Theywent forward promptle, and they saved their countryby so doing, Why, do you know, my fellow-country-mene that not more than about eight Oconee:ad men willbe sent forth from Penni:Vivant:a in consequence e• therecent draftr and yet there is not one of the Demo-

, cratic leaders who will not try to convince you er,,,eyeuare all to be persecuted in home and . mem They talkabout the son of the widow being-fora from thefleerstde,
of the poor man driven into the battleeneide and timerhave ss Menagi d, by their inanetrious and Metaled,' et-lons, to divert your attention from the greater issuesvetted in this war...asto cause adoubt amongthefriend'ottof the Government. Gantt be noesible that we, who navelthus far been safe at home: are to bventiced awitY fromour duty to the sentry by shallow andmiserable appealetto pasty Prejachees C.:resider, my fellow-citizen sWhatTem lioN era mad hasttane, and Whatymi_rWorthrGovernor bee dome (and P am not one ofWorm whteenvy a eandidate for Governer of Pennsylvania:: at--racked, assailed: and ridiculed. it is me bed ofroses.even which candidates for thathigh office repose.) , Go--'ether Gratin,-from the beginning Of thio great Mimi-lion. has been the soldiers' friend. Fie vroulff have-beansso had he been in nrivate.life;:behas beetrintineasura--bly so in publiclife. ?derehas been no hour or moment%of Me time which has not been devoted to' that,greao.cause, and as 3 heard him. te-day. and looked tthouthis , -stalwart form. I wondered that there watrhealtlP and,life lefft in him Yon Wouldbe ungrarefell toYounielvisseand to your friends in the distant feed ifyeetedid" netstand by this gallant and this glerious man:I want tosay a few words.le the Dentocrattr veholtre.present, end who still think they-helometothe Demo-.retitle party. Ido motintend to-speak to thew b'Tway orlieVective. nor to remind theme; ip any cleared-termsethat,they occupy a false position. I only desire toerecalltheir minds the fact that the Democratic leadero, the'great men of the Democratic party, haver longainceleftit,and that a new roes of leaders. counterfeatleaderee.illegitimate :ceders, men who diedeguisliedeltireiteltrett
aft- Old-Line Whips—wed-I trnet that ifthereare any:Oide-Libe-Whigs herethey willnot be °tendedat inteforeity,,ins so. The Demme lath-natty is now marshalled:by the-old opponents of the Democm.m pasty- el. 'assert,- nuebesithtlegly, bete re God and man. that there is notMOW-to herfeeind any unsuspected Demoerateanyentalr who'has given years of time and ability to. the Dembcratie..
Patty. who is notnowactiug with GovernorCurtirrteedAte-ahem Lincoln. Frcm the grave ofth egreatDdnglas=thatnoble man, BF milked byslavery, who; with his lastwords, expreeeed his devotion to the country,fromthe.grave of the dead Douglas, ameby the living Dickinson.Butler, and Dix, we are assured that the teachers and

• apostles of theDemoreeticpaztlare now with. eurtin and
' with Lincoln. 'Greatapplause I have al-tided to the'' lastwordsof Stephen At. Douglas —and f knovrhimlbr he was thy intimate per-eon l- and dear friend Wediffered freenently as todoctrinete, but we never differedas toeach other. From the period when I saw him inthe Cengrees of the Gaited Stater: in ISle-l; from -thetime when :t e distil:teeth-bed himeelfby advocating the:
repeat of theflueuporeGeneral Jetteson—who. you wtilrecollect, was sentenced and puniehed by- Judge
Ball for doing precisely whale Abraham Lincoln'himself has deneand by hit' - great argument tofavor of General Jackson won,the applause of. the 'whole nation; /mut that period to the day he died Ishared his fall, his entire,and I will not say big exclu-sive but his real eonfidenee. Even when I was thefriendof Mr. Neachanan fbrehe Presidency, and when JudgeDouglas himselfwas a candidate, we were devotedly at-tached to each other. That man wantheembodiinent ofpeogeossMepetneciany. That man,fOr a period so muchdisliked by the Republican party, andenow sly highly
wershippeditnd well remembered; tent. meen,irr We. lastWords. said' to his Democratic iriende.. "There can bebut two parties in thiseentroversy—the rerty of traitorsand theparty'of paneMte." To which:will you- eelong,Democrats? if you., belong to the one, you mustagree to follow where patriotism points the way; .it you belong- to the other, you' meet agree •to
follow Breclorridee. Looking over this- 'throng,
and recalling with infinite pleasure -tete satisfactionwith which I have traenr, ed . through this greatregion.
observing the wonderful developments which aremaking another California, I have beemenrprised to
hear that threats-have' been made that the DemocraticParty of this regien intend. to carry theelection. And
I have said to my.telf, hove cart that ber=hbw min an in-telligent and progreseive people like this surroundedas 'hey are with iateiligenceeenteroriee, and prosperity; -how ran they vote with a party which, teencceesfal. -would have prevented them from accomplishing thegreat result will:cif. they are prospering:?' Do 4011suppose. my fellowetamixynten that if the-efforts ofJndge Wood ward,eed the partyWith whichhe actedthadsucceeded at the lan, Preententiae election, that yon
would leveled time to come here and enrichyourselves
by these disco-veriest Not a mate of you. bet wooed
have been called to arum-vane. yet, I understand. thereare workingmen; whose Mande arehardeued with tol,
who base allowed themselves tobe misled by this cryabout the colored man.-analwhointend to vote aeainst
their Government on the-leth of October, and for George
W. Weodwaid:- -

This question of slavery is one which presses itselfupon the attention-of all of us; are could notate-old it if "
we would. I have tried fee twenty years to get rid ofmy •
hostilityro slavery, ancler stand here to confess-it; but I
found that the slayeholders were your enembioand my
enemies, and Ifound that there was-no Northern man,'no man who earned his- bread by thesweat of his face,for whomthey had-not infinite contempt. From-thefirstit was so. and so itwill coatinneto be-unless-you decide
to do your dutyat the coming election. Iremember aworkingman—a man who , was the type of the pie--
veers in this region—one of -those men who,. born inthe Democratic party, inheriting all itsprejudices and
elected to a high position- in Congress: went tieWash-ington, and, like myself- was converted bythe maniacs- -

tations -of hostility-to Northern sentiment. That man
was David C: Broderick. of California, .who was mur-
dered—murdered in cold bloo-i—eireply because he stood-
by you, and-against the institutionof-slavery. Iwant,
to call yourattention to Broderick fora moment- Swant.
eveiyhard-baneed.Debaecrat to let mesaye, word to hint ..

about Broderick. He wee the type of heroic progress,
Solitary, insfriended, without"a relation in the world,
and I am talking of one whom I loved as ifhe had been-my own brother, whom Iknew as intimately ;eine whohad no feeling except hostility t aristocracy: one
who , believed in the -fullest self-government and free-dou.Hre - event from New-York to California, when a
poor boy, and there, after ten years of-hard-.labor,the
pro-elay sery aristocracy fighting against hint, he tawLad- he taken his seat before he was reminded.by a haughty represemative of South Carolina., that
the South regarded the people of thefree Stetes as toad-sills—mud-sills upon- which they were to nvernt to
Power. And this unlettered man; this man who had not
received a college coarse. this man who had; read men,
not books; this manrose in. his -place, and after reject-
ing with infinite scorn the stigma attempted' to be pat
noonthe people of the Math, hebathed to SenatorHam-mond, and said: - I look around upon:these eplen-
di.d.pillars and recall to mind this vaulted roeff Irecol-
lect that all -these are the ?exults of Northern labor, and
the time it coming_when Northern freemen. ilt trample
ally our inatitutit us into the dust," Suchetmania wor-thy-tobean exemplarfot the Democratic freemen around
me; and Iadviee 9011. fellow conntrymen, to.accept his
-example as Sc for imitation:. Where are-now the Demo-craticleadere of Drat day? :They- are to be found in the
army 'or standing by Abraham Lincoln,, There is not
one honored or illustrious Democrat wholo.not standingby the side of the President of the United Statea—notone,Been John Van Buren has sundered his al legianee to theDemocratic party, and is standing by-the-General Admi-
nistration: Bid observe that whenever a Democrat,after fell consideration of the issues involve& in thiscanvass, has determined to entloose.from the Democratic
organization, bow he is assailed. No name is so dis-
gusting to the Democratic leaders as the name-of a De-
mocrat Nebohas won a great battle,. Have youever no-
ticed that, among all the resolutions-passed.at Demo-
cratic •Conventiene,-there are nonnin favor of,GeneralGrantor Gen.Burnside, or Gen. Crateford. or Gen.Meadel
—not a line. Whyla this ? They never forgive a Demo-crat, eitherfor leaving. the party or fighting.for theflag
ofthe country. One would.suppose, looking. at things
in a rational and practical sense, that -when a manoffers his life.for bit country they would forgive him;
but the-morn. theemore sacrifice such
a. man displays, the more bitter is the opposition
they show• to hinic and. woe betide the man in
civil life who separates -fronitthat miserable lazarhouse.; woe betide the- man, who, like- myself
can no longer act with, honor. amongthem. Icor him ,
there ie no sefetyor charity ; the.yilest possiblemotivesareattributed. to.him. They will not allow, him even
the ordinary characteristic o.Taaincerity. They charge .
him with being.botight; and in my own case, with re-gard to.Mr. Buchanan. f have no doubt that my atepttb-
Dean and Democratic. friends have been waled mans to .defend even such an. humbledadividualas myself upon
some such charge. As tothatahOwever, Dbee leave torefer it to the old, gentleman himself at. Wheatland_
When public and prominent ,men are thus assailed, r •donot wonder that partisansare indisposed to listen to ,reason. Now, observe tbnt the armed enemies of theRepublic. one column. ofWIrDID are now headed 'by John .G. Breckinridge, are bastentheir chief hopes ofsuccess-
upon the defeat of .oovernor Curtin. They have an idea.that if they could defeat taartin they wouldprotract the
war, and thus force a dishonorable peace. Those who
desir e peace.ehonlarecollect that them can he no peace
but that which, la wontatothe month of~ther. cannon, and ,the pen that writes. the- treaty must be the 'bayonet.
They.not only, trust thatirepresenta tire men like Cartin.may be. defeated.. butaleat you yourselves witlbecomesnodisgusted with youseconetrythat you will be willing
to welcome JeffersorsBevis in the placeof AbrahamLin- _
coin. See how this.-19 illustrated. When this war brokeout I Was in Washington,- where nvee-Mcial duties cam-
pelted me to remainastost of the time. The very drat sot-
diers that arrived in Washington ante the taking of TortSumpter. (and 1near shall forget the evening.) was a:detachment of Penasylvsnia troops sent forward by
Andrew. G. Curtin. We were then. inthe condition ofa
beleaguered a-sem-es:l:weexpected that in a few days our .
communications would be cut as they subsequently-were; hot trooprizaam poured in by hundreds and thenby thousands. Timm the cry of "Me Democratic leaders
was that most. oft the voltinteerawere Democrats; thatthe_Eepublicane.seem not offering their serve-es. hatthatninetenths.ot the men weresDemocrats.. And, so.ther •
continued fromtiuto to time. until the 76,000 men called.
for hyPresidentiLiueoln swelled into an army, of five ,.
hmadred thousand. Now, iff nine-tenths. of that fivehands-ea thoreand.are Democrats, their friends should..be 'willing to allew them to vote; but observe the mixt; -
ety of these men to prevent, the soldiers from ,cominghome torotes, The AdminisUation is exceedinelting andfiir.,Saanton is willing to allow the .soldiers to
return home tovote, but a... clamor is raised against it,
laws are tressed against It, and a judicial opinion is
given agalusttia.

Governer,Seymour, of New York, happens to be, in the
ridiculottallesdtion of one,of those characters in Dickens' -
novels crdgsri C arker, Corker was one of those Polite.
genial men, who always mailed when he intended to
do a. edle: thing. Tide Career, this man who Pro-.fessed. to be a better patriot. than 'any, of us,
is horrified at the idea of the Pennsylvania soldiereconning hrome to vote.' Returning to Pennsylvaniawe might pointyou...not only Plats judicial opinion;".f
the Democratic rand ilate for Got ernor against allowing,the soldiers tovote, beta to the sayings of the wholeDe-' Mecesaie. press, and, all their speakers. Did, you everbean- of a DemocreAle,soldier.. unless it was- ne utterlylost-to patriotism,: getting upon a stand like this and.tallng in favor DI:Woodward? Now, repeat, it is'pleb singular Diet, when moo. have gone into thearmy'ae Democrats, and, ore now anxious to comehome as

, 3)eavacrats, the. De.mocratic. leaders ;erase to let them.:come. le ()Moak is still worse. Thera,..the. laseLegis-bt,raire passed a law allowing thesoldiers frOm e;that State.t Wrote, and aow.the friends of the Union, are taraggling-,tosecure a Union Legislature, in order to save.the law'of last sessionfrombeing_ repealed.. These are lessons,
• fellow.citizens. which youghould -a:member Howhasit happeneeethat because-a man,goasont to. fighatbe bat-
tles of hiscountry he is not to be el lewed. to '034.6 Wnat
sort of doctrine is thatwhichwould deprivesafieeman
oihis rishut, votebecause hesg- ces out to eudure.all theprivatioareof the. camp and- the.hos.dtel. thomalariathe swamp, and, the iraccuteeivaNa distreas,effthe, fteld.T.But these menwilltone day return to revengethemselves.upon t'seir coniforthle and lux:tubing tenemies at home.

Now, .people of Crawford county, having. had few, op;Portnelaes to address you, idirough the newspapers,
sin hare tat tell yenthat apon.yonan this. contesta great
deal depeeds. In twice:fleece. of the- great develop-.menta ofthis region, which, are new so.littleitnown to
us en the eastern border of the Stete,,7on.are destined. Us.
figure larselyinhistoi y. Here you, are. gathered.fromallaportions Of the State. and upon yeu„ in great Pktrt,depends the issue to he decided on the 18t4el October.IS is not a party issue, hut a qaestiop affecting:the life of your Geyer-animate our. Chief--F.xecutive,lit Washington. who was chosen to his high. position,111dtr ciecium.tances so extraordinary: that simple-.hearted, plainesnoltea man, anraham Lincoln. looks,upon thiscanvas e. as I. kllTey, 'with intense solicitude.
Youhave read his letters, and you can, sae. that every
wordhe writes andrevery word, he speaks is intended;for yon r elfaae. Never before 'have I met so extraor-dinazy a man as the present President oft' the United,
&Mits, and if Idid not believe that, Goddisposes as man,
Proposes. I shrinld believe.that by some, extraordinary
clispeneation be bed bean, chosen, to fill the place hooccupies. No Executive has ever. so appealed to the
Palmier heart he writes in aphorisms, and the words
and argumoritsle enanloyaare so plain and unanswer-
able, that even his eateries reject Moue:nal we mons of
ridicule, and stand appalled beforshiva. That man re-
t girds this canvass as of interest and importance to him,
because, it you decide in his favor. it strengthens the
cause of the country, by opeeieg the way to a speedy
and hoeorable peace.

The speaker concluded by an allusion to the present
condition of the country, and the perils which en-'
vironed itonevery hand, loth from domestic treachery
and fort ign Regression. His remarks were frequently:interrupted with i 'Wawa

Colonel J. 11, W of Harrisburg. :was the next,
smitten Be referred to the antagonism existing ite-
tween thesocial conditions of the people ' in the Ninth-
ern and Southern sections ofthe country, and te-the
various compromises patched up between the sections,
whichhad proven ofnoreal utilityor advantage. itshad
le n gbeen a member ofthe Democratic party.but, dies- ads-.
lied with its so-called leaders, and-desirous of enjoying
a gr.ater decree of freedom of thought and nation, he,
he d joined the ranks of the Union organization. Seve-
ral witty allusions of the speaker were heartily, enjoyed_
by the assemblage. His interesting remarks, were well
received and heartily appreciated.

Judge Shannon. of Allegheny, then addreasok the,
meeting in an eloquent and impressive speech- HPon,
the conclusion of his remarks the meeting adionfilledt
with three rousing cheeps for the success or (Immo*
Curtin and the whole 'Union ticket

.PhiladelphiVe Enttrusiaka for tho -Calute.

`A GREAT MEETING AT CONCERT HALL—ELOQUENT,
SPEECH OF HON. BANAT.WINTEDI DAVIS

Last night, at Concert Hall.another great meeting of
the Loyal people of Philadelphia Was held, to testify
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